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,u.s. Resumes N. 

THE SPRING SEMESTER he.ded In this direction a. unsellon· 
Ibly warm weather prev.lled over Iowa. Forec.ster, .ald It 
would b, iu.t II nlc. - If not nlc.r - today with hl,h' predicted 
III the high 40',. Downtown Iowa City tharmometars ware record· 

1"1 an unofficial temperature In the low 50', .t 6 p.m. MondlY. 
Wint.r will return, thou,h, I' colder lir is pradictad to Invad. 
northern Iowa tonight, spre.dlng IcrOIl tha ra,t of tha ,t.t. 
Wednesday. Photo by M.rlin Levison 

Red China Co 1/5 ,Off Guards' Siege 
01 Soviet E m'bo'ssy ; Tensions Ease 

" , 

MOSCOW !RI - Red China eased one 
phase of its angry confrontation with the 
Soviet Union on Monday by calling off tbe 
Is.day Red Guard siege of the Russian 
Embassy in Peking, reported Tass, the 
Soviet news agency. 

Earlier, the Foreign Ministry confirm· 
ed press reports that China had canceled 
its week-old order restricting Soviet dip· 
lumats to their embassy in Peking. 

These developments came as Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin returned from London 
without any publicly visible progress to
ward arranging peace in Vietnam. 

Permlnenee Speculated 
Whether tbe Red Guard siege of the 

Catholic Church 
In Great Britain ' 
Called 'Corrupt' 

LONDON (11'\ - The Roman Catholic 
Church in England, already shaken by 
partial reforms decreed by the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council and the defection of 
two priests, learned Monday that Rome 
has dismissed a British editor-priest who 
wrote that the Cburch is "quite plaiIJly 
corrupt. " 

The Very Rev. Ian Hislop, head of the 
English province of the order of Domini· 
cans, reported that the Rev. Herbert Me· 
Cabe had been removed as editor of the 
semiofficial 'Dominican l'tIagazine New 
Blackfriars. The order for Father Mc· 
Cabe's dismissal came from the very Rev. 
Fernandes Aniceto, master general of the 
order in Rome, and permits no appeal. But 
Father Hislop, who said he backed the 
right of his editor to express a personal 
opinion, promised a new post would be 
found for Father McCabe. 

The dismissed editor could not be 
reached for comment. 

The article which caused the row deall 
sympathetically with the defection from 

I the Church of the Rev. Charles Davis, a 
leading theologian who was to have served 
as a Roman Catholic delegate in Christian 
unity talks held with Anglicans in Italy 
last month. 

embassy in Peking had be<ln lifted per
manently was a matter of speculation. 
Tass said loudspeakers continued to broad
cast anti-Russian propaganda outside the 
embassy but the Red Guards were gone. 

Red China's Foreign Ministry notified 
the Soviet Embassy that Russian diplo
mats can again leave, with their safety 
insured. Peking previously had said it 
could not guarantee the diplomat's safety 
because of the riotous demonstrations out· 
side. 

But the basic hostility of conflicting na
tional interests, intensified by differing in
terpretations of the course of commu
nism, insured continued Peking-Moscow 
hostility even if the angry embassy phase 
is ending. 

Word War Continues 
The war of words between Peking and 

Moscow continued. As press dispatches 

told of anti-Soviet rallies in various parts 
of China, Moscow radio accused Peking 
of wanting to make Hanoi a pawn in Viet
nam rather than work for a Communist 
victory. 

The bradcast sad China wanted to block 
Soviet aid to Vietnam because "the Peking 
leaders consider the establishment of 
peace in Vietnam is dangerous. IT all as· 
sistance reached Vietnam smoothly, the 
U.S. aggressors would undoubtedly be re
pulsed more smoothly," 

This was a reference to a charge in the 
government newspaper Izvestia last week 
that "Mao Tse-tung and his group" were 
trying to break the overland flow of So
viet aid to North Vietnam. Most of this 
aid goes by train across Red China. A 
lesser amount goes by ship from Siberian 
ports to North Vietnam. 

Michigan Students Set 
604-Hou'r Drink Record 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I ~ Weary, bleary 
and bloated, a dozen University of Michi· 
gan students stumbled from a tavern Sun
day night after 604 hours of beer drinking 
and bappily claimed a record. 

The 12 had heen engaged in a social 
research program at a local tavern since 
Jan. 5. 

Their happy revels ended, they com· 
pleted the task of estimating how much 
beer they had consumed. 

At the rate of 12 ounces every half
hour, this amounted to an intake of 14,496 
ounces of brew. More meaningful, it added 
up to tighter skirts for the girls in the 
drinkathon, and stretched belts for the l 

men. 
T.lm InclUded 3 Coeds 

The twelve stUdents - nine men and , 
three women - iletook themselves to 
Fraser's Pub last month with the intention 
of drowning out the old beer-drinking rec· 
ord of 302 hours set by a Michigan State 
squad in 1956. 

Drinking was done in relays, with a 
requirement that at least one of the guzz
ling team quaff a 12-ounce stein every 
half-hour. The marathon also was limited 

to pub hours : 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. week
days and noon to 6 p.m. Sundays. 

They foamed by the old record long ago . 
But their dedication to the game kept them 
drinking till Sunday night. 

Why did tbey keep drinking? 
"Because it's there," said John Weiman, 

the team'S mllst valuable player. He rolled 
up 9,462 Ounces in frothage. 

And why did they stop? 
Officials Started Frothing 

Well, University officials reportedly 
slarted frothing at the mouth when they 
heard about the spree. 

. During the quaf£ing sessions three mem
bers of the team reported gaining five 
pounds. 

But Ginger Redd , a pretty coed who has 
been cheering the team along right from 
the beginning of the campaign, said she's 
gained mOre than a few pounds. 

Fortunately, the ~inge put no damper on 
Miss Redd's dating. Her boy friend, Jerry 
Anderson , was a member of the drinking 
group. "We were hardly ever more than 
a stein's throwaway from each other," 
he gurgled. 

I, 

Father Davis said he was qultting the 
Church because it was "racked by fear, 
Insecurity and anxiety." He said he felt he 
eould not go on "trapped in 8 system 
which has survived beyond its time," 

OWtlTJ H~wks Meet Wildcats 
I ... ' ........... 1 ... '" can tl. for flnt 

'n the lit 11 by ..... ,"" Northwestern'. 
WIWcatl,*,- tenltht. See story on POI. 4. 

and the People of Iowa Citu 
Iowa City, Jowa-Tuellday, February 14, 1961 

Bombing 
LBJ Says, We Have, No Alternative' 

WASHINGTON (It - The United Statee 
resumed the bombing of North Vietnam 
on Monday and President Johnson said 
"we had no alternative" because of Hanoi's 
actions. 

But the President said again, "We are 
prepared at any time to go more tban half· 
way to meet any equitable overture for 
peace from the other side." 

Johnson charged in the statement that 
North Vietnam's only response to peace 
moves had been to mount "major resupply 
efforts of their troops in South Vietnam." 

The end of the 5-day bombing suspension 

Brown Predicts 
Universal Treaty 
On Arms Spread 

LONDON !RI - BriUsh Foreign Secre
tary George Brown Monday forecast an 
early global treaty to ban the spread of 
nuclear weapons and hinted at a possible 
breakthrough to solve the delicate problem 
of Germany's eastern frontier . 

These disclosures by the foreign secre· 
tary, fresh from days of talks with Soviet 
Pemier Alexei N. Kosygin, were made at 
a news conference in the presence of 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson. 

Brown said: 
1. The world is very near a nuclear ban 

treaty. 
2. The British government is "in a way" 

moving toward recognition of the Oder· 
Niesse River line as the final frontier be
tween Germany and Poland. 

"I think the world is very nea r to con· 
clusion of a nonproliferation treaty, accep· 
table certainly to the nuclear powers." 
Brown said. 

He added that he thought the terms 
would suit the non·nuclear powers, such as 
West Germany. 

"So far as West Germany is concerned, 
the arrangements we have made inside 
NATO for consultation about planning will 
enable her to accept," he said. ' 

In West Germany, for the second time 
in four days, newspapers published a pur
ported partial text of the nonproliferation 
treaty. Suspicion spread [0 American cir
cles in Bonn that the "leak" may have 
been planted by elements who demand 
West German membership in the nuclear 
club and who want to torpedo the treaty. 

Brown did not name the nuclear powers 
he thought were in agreement on a draft 
treaty. Clearly, France and China would 
have to be consulted and they have argued 
for a ban on all nuclear weapons before 
nonproliferation could be approached. 

Agenda Includes 
Dorms' Parking 

Dormitory open houses, stpdent parking 
and constitution revisions are scheduled 
to be topics of tonight's Student Senate 
agenda at 7:30 in the Union Michigan 
Room. ' 

A final decision is slated to be made 
tonight on the proposal to hold regular 
open houses in tbe dormitories. The pro· 
posal has been referred to the senate 
from the Committee on Student Life and 
if passed will be sent to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen for his approval. 

Student body President Tom D. Hanson, 
L1, Jefferson, described the proposal as 
a "policy statement" which would allow 
housing units "much more freedom" to 
make their own regulations. 

Parking regulations for next year also 
is scheduled as a major topic of discus· 
sion at the senate meeting. 

Hanscft1 speculated that the proposal will 
include higher parking fines, higher COIIt 
of purchasing parking stickers, the banning 
of freshman cars on campus and restrict· 
ed parking of sopbomores. 

was announced by the Pentagon wblcb 
started shortly after 12:30 p.m. EST: 
"Combat operations against mllitary tar· 
gets in North Vietnam have pow been re
sumed." 

Confel'HU F.n, 
The return of the bombers to North 

Vietnam followed by a few houri the fall
ure of efforts by British Prime Miniltet 
Harold Wilson and Soviet Premler Alexei 
N. Kosygin to find an immediate means 
to move the war to the confereuce table. 

Kosygin returned to Moscow Immediate· 
Iy while Wilson went before Parliament 
and said, "The road to IOlution remaJns 
open" despite any immediate disappoint· 
ment. 

Johnson's statement said, "The door to 
peace _ . _ will remain open" but his worda 
also renected a widespread feeHng he~ 
that the surge of peace hopes which began 
building up in the world two months ago 
bad passed its climax this weekend and 
bas now receded. 

"It had been our hope," JOMlOn said. 
"that the truce periods connected with 
Christmas, New Year', and Tet - Viet· 
namese lunar new year - might lead to 
some abatement of hostilltles and to move. 
toward peace. Unfortunately the on1, re
sponse we have had from the Hanoi gov
ernment was to use the periods for major 
resupply efforts of their troopl iD South 
Vietnam. 

"Despite our efforts and those of th.lrd 
parties, no other response bas yet come 
from Hane;. 

"Under these circumstances, in fairness 
to our own troops and those of our allies, 
we had no alternative but to resume full
scale hostilities after the cease-fire." 

Mention. 3", Part'" 
The mention of "third parties" wal 

clearly a reference to the KOIygin· Wilson 
diplomacy a8 well 8J peace activities of 
Pope Paul VI, U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant and various governments which 
have heen active in contacts with North 
Vietnam. # 

The third of the truce periods ended at 
I 6 p_m. Saturday_ The United states and 

South Vietnam resumed military opera
lions in the South at that time. 

Johnson, however, ordered a continued 
suspension of. bombing and It ran In tQtal 
for more than 42 hours while Wilson and 
Kosygin sought vainly to find some way 
to get North Vietnam to join quickly in et· 
forts to scale down the war and move to
ward a conference table. 

In releasing the presidential statement 
to newsmen, White House press secretary 
George Christian refused any ampliflca
lion - including what Johnson would ac· 
cept as an "equitable overture" by HanoI. 

The lunar new year truce plus the sus· 
pension of U.S. air attacks beyond It bad 

spurred hopes abroad that the war could 
be headed for the conference table. 

But President Ho Chi Minh of North 
Vietnam appeared to dash those hopes by 
repeatin& the CommuniJt position that 
U.S. air raids must be halted "uncondi
tionally and definitely_" He made this 
clear in a reply Monday to a message 
Pope Paul VI sent last Wednesday in which 
the ponUlf expressed hope the truce could 
lead to negotiations. 

In New York, U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant earlier had expressed the belief 
that an extended U.S. suspension of raids 
would be followed by peace talks in a few 
Weeki. 

COllI Shell Haadquarters 
The renewal of the attacks also followed 

an attempt by Viet Cong terrorists to drop 
mortar shells into the headquarters of Gen_ 
WIlliam C. Westmoreland, U.S. commander 
in Vietnam. 

The Viet Cong launched three or four 
mortar shells. One bit a Vietnamese army 
trock in a convoy just 75 yards from the 
headquarters compound, !tilling nine gov
ernment soldier. and wounding nin.e oth
ers. Ammunition in the truck exploded. 

OJficial spokesmen said that minutes 
later poliee closed In on a bouse Crom 
which the mortar was fired. Shells Inside 
were detonated - the cause was not cer· 
tain - killing two policemen and a child 
and wounding 31 other policemen and civil· 
ians. 

There was still considerable confusion 
about the attack, but authorities said the 
terrorists escaped, including one who used 
a taxi for his getaway. 

The southern panhandle, which became 
the first target of the post-truce air raids, 
runs for about ]50 miles southward from 
Vinh on North Vietnam's central coast, to 
the demilitarized zone, 

Suppll .. Head South 
Vinh is believed ot be a major transfer 

point Cor Communist suppJles heading 
south. Goods and men are funneled to the 
demJlltarized zone and the Mu Gia Pass 
to the Ho Chi Minh Trail, which runs to 
South Vietnam by way ot Communist-con· 
trolled portions of neigh boring Laos. Sup
plies also can be shipped Crom Vinh by sea. 

U.S. military spokesmen say the North 
Vietnamese took advantage of the holiday 
truce to shuttle 35,000 tons of supplies to 
points north of the demilitarized zone. 

At one point during the truce, more than 
800 trucks were observed on highways 
north of the demiUtari2ed zone and more 
than 9Q() vessels were sighted heading down 
the coast. 

Both sides in the truce, however, reo 
tained the right to continue movement of 
supplies but U.S. sources said last week 
the United States could not overlook the 
North Vietnamese supply buildup. 

Court-Martial Action Applies 
To Civilians, Army Says 

WASHINGTON (II - The Army said 
Monday It had the authority to court-mar
tial American civilians "serving with or 
accompanying" U.S. forces in Vietnam -
and already has tried one such Individual, 

A Pentagon spokesman said a civilian 
seaman was tried last November by a 
summary court·martial in Vietnam for an 
offense under the Uniform Code of Mili· 
tary Justice. The spokesman gave no de
tails on the charge nor on the disposition 
of the case. 

The Army bases Its authority on the code 
which states that "In time of war, persollll 
serving with or accompanying an armed 
force in the field" are subject to court· 
martial. 

This would apply to newsmen assigned 
to cover the conruct. 

In response to Inquiriee, the Pentagon 
said court-martialing civilians "is not any· 
thing new" and said the authority W8J ap
plied on a case-by-c8le basil. This juris
diction has applied to civiUans in the field 

'Th@- 'Daf1y Iowan 

"in time of war" since 1775, the Penlagon 
said. 

The Army contended that a formal de· 
claration or war was not necessary when 
an actual state of war existed. such as in 
Vietnam. 

The Federal Times, an independent 
newspaper published for government em
ployes, noted in a recent issue that SUo 
preme Court rulings' had held thal military 
courts had no jurisdiction over civilians 
under any circumstances in peacetime. 
Nevertheless, a Pentagon spokesman in· 
timated that most civilians in South Viet
nam probably would prefer to be court· 
martialed by the Army than become en· 
snared in the legalities of a trial by the 
Saigon government. 

Circumstances of each case determine 
whether a civilian is tried by South Viet· 
nam's courts, by military court-martial or 
whether the matter Is "disposed of admin· 
istratively," the spokesman said. 

, , ' 

,-Continued Effort With Soviets Pledged-

Wilson Se'es Peace Still ,Possible 
LONDON tA'\ - Prime Minister Harold 

WI180n said Monday the road to a Vietnam 
peace is still open and be pledged to keep 
trying wllh the Soviet Union's Premier 

I I Alexei N, Kosygin to end the war. 

~ f{ 

The British leader's statement was made 
Yfilh full knowledge tbat President John
.., had ordered resumption of bombing 
against North Vietnam. 

It was to tell Kosygin of Johnson's lat· 
lit thinking on the Issue that Wilson, In 
the early morning hours, called unexpect~ 
edly at the Soviet premier's hotel. He did 
not want the Russian to learn of new 
American raids through the newspapers. 

After a week of non-stop diplomacy in· 
Yolvln& London, Moscllw, WashIngton and 
Hanoi, Wilson emerged personally con· 
~Dced that: 

• Johnson .18 becoming Increasingly Bure 
Ib.l the Russians want a Vietnam peace. 

a.coma Aware 
1 Kosygln is becoming Increasingly 

I I Illate of Johnson's political and mllltary 
dilfieultles should he order a one-aided 
IIIl1Itary cease-fire. . 

Wilson gave his assessment of peace 
prospects by telling Parliment: 

"The gap is not unbridgeable, given a 
reallstic appreciation of political and mili
tary factors involved, and above all, given 
a belief on each sIde that the other de· 
sires a negotiated settlement. 

"I believe that solution could now be 
reached. 

"If the present opportUnity is missed we 
must not give up hope. The road to a Slllu· 
tion remains open." 

Before Wilson spoke to Parliament, Kosy
gin new home to Moscow after joining 
Wilson in a public promise to keep In c1Qse 
contact in search of a Vietnam pea!!e. 
A communique In the names of the two 
;panniers reaffirmed principles of the 
1954 Geneva agreements whiCh offered a 
basis for a united, Independent and neu· 
tral Vietnamese state. 

Unclant.ndint R.ach.d 
The K08y,in-Wllson agreement to keep 

workin. for a Vietnam peace WII only ' 
one of a lerlea of underlltaDdinCs that 

could provide the base for a new phase of 
Soviet-British friendship. 

Among the understandings: 
• They will work urgently to promote 

a global treaty banning the spread of nu· 
clear weapons. In this context Foreign 
Secretary George Brown told newsmen 
later such a treaty was acceptable to nu· 
clear and non·nuclear powers and is "very 
near." 

• They agreed to encourage East·West 
cooperation in Europe "on the basis of reo 
spect for their member-countries' sover· 
eign equality and territorial integrity." 

Asked if this sIgnaled the beginning of 
British recognition of the Oder·Neisse line 
as Germany's eastern frontier, Brown re
plied "Yes, In away." In saying this he 
risked offending the West Germans whom 
he and Wilson will ny to see Tuesday on 
Britain's bid to Join the European Com· 
mon Market. 

Hot Lin. Set Up 
• They decided to set up a direct "hot 

Roe" linking No. 10 Downing Street wlWt 
the Kremlin by Teletype. Wilson's Dew 

• 

"Kremline" wl11 have a symbolic as well 
as a political value by putting him on at 
least President de Gaulle's level in terms 
of direct communication with Kosygin, 

Kosygin and Wilson achieved no spec
tacular break·through on major world is· 
sues. But their long declaration of intent 
heralded an attempt to work together on 
a variety of functional levels. 

Thus they agreed on: 
• Early negotiations for a treaty of 

friendship and cooperation. A Soviet lug
gestion to make it a nonaggrenlon pact, 
too, was vetoed by Wilson on the ground, 
It would cut across Britlan'. alllances. 

• Swift moves to write a long·term 
trade treaty that would enable Soviet and 
British industries .to plan together and de
velop products joiDtly and iDdivjdually 
according to need. 

• An all-embraclng settlement of fiscal 
and property claims and counterclaIms 
that have ariael1 aince 19311. Tbia took in 
Baltic bonds and gold held In London and 
involved auets worth up to about flO 
mllUon OD both aides. 

NEW DELHI III - Violence broke out 
In India'. leural election campaip apin 
Monday. A prominent member of the op
position Samyukta Socialist party wa. at· 
tacked by a gang IIIinc clubs 8JId spear •. 
The gang jumped Madhu L1maye and four 
members of hiI PartT on a lonely road iD 
Bihar State, accordb), to new. reports 
reaching the capital. All five were bos
pltaUzed at Mongbyr, where Llmaye WII 
reported out of danger. 

* * * TOKYO (II - A shootinc clash between 
Soviet and CblneIe Communiat troop' on 
the Manchurian , bonier was reported 
Tuesday by a wall newspaper In PeklnJ. 
Without mentioning a date, the report, 
quoted by the Japanese news service Kyo
do, said a Soviet battalion bad opened 
fIre on a Chinese Red army COmpaD)' and 
"a8 "repulsed." Soviet IOlcIel'l were Bald 
to have been captured but later releuecL 

* * * LONDON III - Prime minlater Harold 
Wilson's government defeated a Conlerva
tive party motion MODday night deDounC'
ing It lor faWna to plui the brain dralD 
of Britilb ldeoUsts aJId doeton to tbe 
UDited ltateL '1'IIe VDtI .11 aw to .. 

DES MOINES III - The Iowa House fin· 
ally decided Monday that Iowa is a "Beau· 
tiful Land" and should so proclalm itself 
on its motor vehicle license plates. With 
the air of IOmeone getting rid of a bot pa
tato, it passed a bill to that effect and sent 
it to the governor. The vote W8J 89-5l. 

* * * 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. !II - Bishop Fulton 

J) Sheen, Roman Catholic bishop of R0-
chester, diaclosed Monday he will defer 
administering the Sacrament of Conflrma· 
tion to clilldren In his diocese to the time 
of their graduation from high schoo\. Tra
ditionally Catholics In this and other U.s, 
dioceses have been receiviDC confirmation 
at about the age of 12. 

* * * 
IRUSSELS (II - Tbe charred bodies DC 

14 perions were recovered Monday from 
a century-old chateau uaed as an old folks' 
home. Tbe chateau caught fire and tlJe 
upper 11001'1 were burned out Sunday night. 
Seveuty-aeven elderly perSODS, many sen
ile, were rescued wben Chateau du Val 
Vert - Green Valley Castle, a three·story 
brick and wood buIJdinI, cauibt fire. Two 
.,... .. miIaiq. . 
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Negotiate now 
orth Vietnam's Ho Chi Minh has 

asked President Johnson to perman
ently halt bombing in the north as a 
condition for peace talks. Johnson hu 
stated he will not permanently halt 
the bombing, but fortunately the Pre
sident bad suspended bombing on a 
day-ta-day basis. Whether this will 
bring about peace talks is debatable. 
The important thing is that Johnson 
is willing to bend a little to bring 
about a peaceful solution to the war. 

Right now the United States is in 
its best bargaining position in years. 
110 has depended OLl Chine e support. 
But China's internal troubles have 
weakened Ho's position. The Viet 
Cong are still waging their war, but 
the United States has more men and 
more equipment and the tide of the 
war bas been changing to our favor. 

We believe that Johnson really 
wants a peaceful settlement in Viet
nam. We believe from the recent na
tional polls that the majority of the 
nation wants a peaceful settlement. 

Perhaps people are finally realizing 
that a "military victory" in Vietnam 
is a misnomer. If the United States 
"won" that war and pulled out its 
troops tl)ere would still be the chance 
of renewed guerrilla warfare. There 
would still be enough Viet Cong 
(who are South Vietnamese as op-

posed to North Vietnamese troops) to 
wage war. The win in Vietnam must 
be political and economic. A govern
ment must be set up - even if it is a 
coalition - that is composed of al1 
significant political groups in South 
Vietnam. This includes the National 
Liberation Front. 

Communism breeds on weak, un
popular governments. That is why 
the Viet Minh forces wanted France 
out of Vietnam. That is why Castro 
was able to oust Batista from Cuba. 
Add economic troubles to political 
dissatisfaction and any government in 
power is threatened. 

The South Vietnamese, whether 
Viet Cong or not, want to shape their 
own destiny. Like America in its re
volution, South Vietnam dislikes a 
foreign power giving orders. The Viet 
Cong dislike the United States, the 
Ky government dislikes China. Like 
Americans in setting up a new gov
ernment, there were two parties try
ing to grab power. The National Lib
eration Front hu as much support 
as the Ky regime and will demand 
and deserve proper representation. 

A war can defeat an enemy. But 
it makes more sense to use political 
and economic success to win the 
enemy over. 

NicGoere8 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 
Today 

7 and 9 p.m. - 20th Century Film Ser· 
les: "Cyrano de Bergerac," Union Illin· 
ois Room (admission 25 cents), 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Northwestern. 
Pharmacy Management Seminar, Uni

versity Athletic Club and Union. 
College of Nursing Continuing Educa

Uon Program: "Care of the Patient With 
Acute Myo·ardlo Infraction." Westlawn. 

Thursdey 
8 p.m. - University Concert Series: 

isaac Slern. viollnist. Union Main Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Sociology and Anthropology 

Lecture: "The Use of the Human Rela
tions Area Files for Testing Psychologi
cal Hypotheses." Leigh Minturn. Chicago 
Circle. University of Illinois. Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Junior American Dental Association 
Table Clinic. Union. 

Friday 
I p.m. - Archaeological Society Lec

lure: "Early Hunters on the Great Plaim," 
E . Molt Davis , University of Texas. Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Slturdey 
8 a.m. - American College Test, 114 

University Hall . 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics, Michigan 

State. 
2 p.m. - Associated Women Students 

Underll'aduate Festival: "Women at the 
Heart of Things," WUliam Debbins, Cor. 
nell College, Union Ballroom. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Wisconsin. 
Journalism Job Seminar. Union. 
Spinsters' Spree. Union. 

CON'IRINCII 
Feb. 14-17 - Refresher Conferences for 

the General Practitioner of Medicine, 
Medical Amphitheater. 

Feb. 15-17 - College ol Nursing Con
tinuing Education Program: "Utilization 
for Licensed Practical Nurses." Union. 

Feb. 16-18 - Endodontle Therapy Con· 
lerence, Section H. Union and Dental 
Clinic. 

Feb. 17·18 - Midwest China Confer· 
ence. Union. 

SPICIAL IVENTS 
Feb. 12-March 5 _ School of Art Fac

ulty Exhibit. Art Building Main Gallery. 
Feb. 18·19 - Weekend Movie: "Bus 

Stop," Union Ulloola Room, 4, 7, and 9 
p.m. (admission 25 cenls>. 

Feb. 19 - Iowa Mountaineers Film-Lec
ture: "Alaskan Album." Dr. Alfred M. 
Bailey. Macbride Auditorium. 2:90 p.m. 

Feb. 19 - Central Party Committee 
Presentation: "An Evening with a weU
known Bard." staged by Douglas Camp
bell. Union Ballroom. 8 p.m. 
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'Please . . , help me buy some decent clothes.' 

Union Board events varied 
for Valentine1s Day fun 
Iy CHERYL ARVIDSON 

Fo, The lowen 
Happy Valentine's Day from Union 

Board. Union Board has scheduled three 
events for today to help University stu
dents celebrate. Soapbox SoundoC! will be 
held from noon to 2 p.m. in the Gold Fca· 
ther Lobby. Today's topic will be "Should 
Final Week Be Eliminated?" A Valentine's 
Day poetry reading will be held tonight 
at 8 on the Union Sun Porch. Also schedul· 
ed Is the 20th Century film. "Cyrano De 
Bergerac," starring Jose Ferrer. The 
movie will be shown at 7 p.m. in the llli
nois Room. Tickets are 25 cents and are 
at the Activities Center information desk. 

This week's Cinema 16 feature will be 
"Orpheus," at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday in the Union Illinois Room. The 
Weekend Movie will be "Bus Stop," star
ring Dan Murray and Marilyn Monroe 
Saturday and Sunday at 4, 7, and 9 p.m. 
in the Union Illinois Room. 

A Union Board mixer will be held from 
8 to midnight Friday night in the New 

Ballroom. The featured band will be the 
Trippers, and admission is 25 cents. 

Saturday all children oC students, facul
ty and Iowa City residents are invited to 
attend a Koncert for Kids at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Union Music Room. The "Country 
Cousin" record will be played. Pictures 
for lhe children will be sketched by Me
lanie Moyer, A3. Marion, and refresh
ments will be served. 

The Union Board Bridge committee will 
sponSOr a single elimination bridge tour
nament March II and 18 from 1 to 5 p.m. 
in the Union Harvard Room. Teams for 
the tournament must be four-man teams 
and represent campus housing units or be 
independent teams. A trophy will be 
awarded to the winners. Teams may be 
entered until March 10. No entry fee 15 
required. 

REFOCUS will be held Feb. 20 to 26. A 
schedule of films to be shown and speak. 
crs featured Is available In the Activities 
Center. 

Will parking cr'isis 
escalate to war? 

~y AftT IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - While everyone Is wor

ried over the prollfe~atiOll of nuclear wea
pons and the effecll of antl-antimissiles. no 
one aeems to be paying attention to an 
explosive .ltuatiOll that 
could eaaUy ltart a 
world cOllna,ration with
out our reaUzln, It. And 
lhat Is the towiJI, away 
of diplomatic cars in 
New York City. 

Mayor John L1n4say 
.tarted It whlll. in hi. 
attempt to clear up New 
York City', trame mea. 
he ordered tbat the ear. 
belongin, to d1plomata IUCHWALD 
to the United Nations be treated like any 
other cars. If they were parked ille,aIIy 
they were to be towed off to the city's 
automobile pound, ineoJlvl!lliently located 
on the west _Ide of town. 

The repereuaalOll. from this action have 
been felt from Moaeow to Saudi Arabia, 
and U.N. dele,ates have threatened recip
rocal action which could lead to a world
wide towing war from which no country 
could recover. 

The key provision of the U.N. charter 
Is that parking apace must be provided for 
every diplomat in the world. re,ardlesa 01 
race, creed or color. And diplOmatic 1m· 
munity must be extended to include not 
only diplomats and their families but 
their automobiles as well. 

Intelligence reports indicate that Mayor 
Llndsay's action has caused every nation 
to re·evaluate its parking conditions vis-a
vis the Uinted States. 

The Soviet Union is said to be buildinll 
a four·ton tow truck that could tow away 
three American cars at the same time. 

Junk dealer Joe Zajicek tries hard to 
salvage Iowa Cily from the present city 
council. but so far his plans have all been 
scrapped. 

• • • 
Sheriff Schneider lhould start watching 

Batman. Maybe tben he can figure out a 
5-second chln,e into uniform so that be 
can get Into basketball games free. 

• • • 
A friend touring Vietn.m with his favor

ite unele reports he had chicken noodle 
soUP. Army style - no chicken. 

• • • 
Pope Paul VI asks allain for peace In 

Vietnam. No one can accuse him of not 
giving the old Colle,e ' of Cardinals try. 

Secretary of Defense McNamara ma, uk 
for money to develop an antl·tow truck 
device as an answer to the Russian thretl 

Both Great Britain and West Gel1TWl} 
are sending delegations to the United 
States to demand they be given America 
tow trucks with nuclear warhead •. 

The United States will have to .,"" 
provided the trucks are manned by Amer. 
ican drivers. 

President DeGaulle Is talking aboat 
building a mini-tow truck which will be a 
independent deterrent to AmericID·JIIIde 
cars. He has already ordered "No Park· 
ing" sIgns to be put up around the Amer. 
Ican embassy and at his next prell COI\o 
lerence he will attack President JoIJD. 
son's parking policies in Vietnam. 

But the big fear in diplomatic circlet Is 
that the smaller nations will use tbe tow. 
ing away of diplomatic cars as an exCllle 
to attack their enemies. 

Syria has warned Jordon lhat It wollld 
fire on any car double· parked on ill bor. 
der. Israel has already claimed that Emt 
is secretly installing German-made parkilll 
meters in the Gaza Strip, and Palliate 
has warned India that It will fight to keep 
its parking privileges in the Vale of Kash
mir. 

Something has to be done before the 
situation gets completely out of hand. 

One proposal suggested is tbat a Bum. 
mit meeting be held in Geneva for the pit, 
poses of drawing up an anticar-towin, 
pact among the major powers. It would 
provide for protection against diplomatie 
cars being towed away. as well as limit 
the stockpiling and size of tow trucks. 

Unfortunately. when the conference wa. 
suggested. Geneva turned it down cold by 
saying, "We don't have the parking facio 
lities to hold such a meeting with SQ many 
diplomatic cars." 

The only thing about the Vietnamese 
war that jsn't escalaling is tbe stock 
markel. 

• • • 
The proposed billion do liar national bud

get was compiled by budget director 
Charles Schultze. Good grief, tbal'_ not 
peanuts. 

• • • 
Donald Barnett says he Is a Marxist an· 

thropologist. which has been defined by 
some as an anthropologist who won't give 
grades. 

• • • 
Law students are not disturbed by tile 

possibility of their not being able to park 
on side streets. They don't have any giris 
to park with. 

• • • 
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A dose of Spoonful 
Japanese correspondents report tbe Chi· 

nese civil war via the latest in posters. 
For Mao's Ioes. il seems, the handwriting 
is on the wall. 

Iy TOM FENSCH 
StaH Rlvl.wtr 

The Lovin' Spoonful presented Iowans 
with a fuU measure of current musical 
entertainment in the Union Saturday eve· 
ning. 

The four impetuous musicians played 
to an over·capacity audience at 7 p.m. 
and a near·capacity bouse at 9:30 p.m. 
The Main Lounge seats 1,834. The per
formances were sponsored by the Central 
Party Committee. 

Zal Yanovsky. 20. on lead guitar ; John 
Seb8ltian, 21. guitar. harmonica and auto
harp; Steve Boone. 21. electric guitar and 
Joe Butler, 21. drummer. make up the 
group. Sebastian Is also the group's com· 
poser. 

Reflections from their chrome guitar 
necks and pegboards flickered across the 
walls and ceiling of the auditorium. 
Beams reflected from the face of Se
bastian's electronic autoharp cut through 
the dark like the stab of a lighthouse. 

Sebastian i n t rod u c e d his electronic 
autobarp In "You Didn't Have To Be So 
Nice," one of the group's early bits. 

"It·s too heavy." he whispered about 
the bulky instl'llment. 

"N •• hvllie Ceta pl.y cl.en e. country 
wa .. " 

Ne.hvlll. c.ts pl.y wlllll •• mount.in 
... w; 

Ne.hvll" Cet. been pl.yl/l' .lnea thoy'. 
1I.1t100, ' 

Ne.hvlll. Clts , .. work "'''re "'oy're 
twD •• ," 

Following "Nashville Cats," the group 
played a song "beloved by the teeny·bop
pers." 8S Butler said. "Did You Evcr 
Have To Make Up Your Mind?" Applause 
greeted "Coconut Grove," "Daydream," 
"Full Measure," and "Do You Belive in 
Magic?" 

"Summer in the City" has been the 
group', blagest hit. It aold 1.2 million 
copies: 

"Hide down, summtr In "'0 city, 
INck If ",y lIeck ,ottln' dirt end .rltty, 
lend down, I",'t It e pity, 
..... n', HIm .. Ito e .h.dlw In tho 

city ••• " 
Most of the aelections were recorded 

In the groups latest albUm, "Hums of 

Iy Johnny Hart 

The Lovin' Spoonful." Tbey record for 
Kama Sulra records. 

Between the performances. three mem
bers of the group were asked if they had 
ever experimented with LSD. One didn't 
answer. one said "1 never have," and the 
third rolled his eyes and smirked. 

"I can't answer lhat now," he said. 
"Has lhere been any Nashville influ· 

ences in yOUr . . ." 
"Nope." 
". . . In your latest recordings?" one 

reporter asked. 
"Nope. Nope. Nope." Yanovsky said, 

although the "Nashvllle" in their "Nash
ville Cats" refers to Nashville. Tenn., the 
center of country and western music. In 
fairness it can be said that there is as 
much modern steam calliope - tune mus
ic in their sound as country and western 
style. 

The Lovin' Spoonful sound is achieved 
through heavy use of electronic guitars 
emphasizing the off·beat of their songs . . 
They are backed by crisp. insistant snare 
drumming with an absence of rhythm gui
tar backing. 

The group has been together two years. 
They carry $5.000 worth of guitars and 
play nearly a dozen during each perform
ance. They travel to Davenport and to 
New York after their Iowa City appear
ance. In May, they'll make an eight
country tour of Europe. 

Asked why the group has been so suc
cessful. drummer Joe Butler laughed. 

"There's no accounting for taste." he 
said. 

The four appeared on stage in a motley 
collection of sweaters. old vests and blue 
jeans. Yanovsky wore hunting boots. 

"We tried aU wearing uniform blue out
fits," Butler said, "but they all looked 
so terrible that we convenie.Uy lost 
them." 

The Spoonful's lyrics are light and 
warm. They are not as "angry" a8 The 
Rolling Stones. for Instance, or as ab
stract as the groups spawned by Bob 
Dylan. 

The Lovin' Spoonful fol1owed a lengthy, 
tawdry. orten inaudible performance by 

- "Travelin'" Jack Eliot. Tile audience 
booed him, catcal1ed and jeered. 

"How caD you listen while doing that?" 

IEIILI lAlLI' 

Eliot asked during an outburst. It was 
evident that the Iowa audience had paid 
to bear The Lovin' Spoonful, not an ' ob· 
scure New York folksinger. 

Their name. The Lovin' Spoonful, is an 
Appalachian expression referring to the 
last or "Iovin' " spoonful of medicine that 
one has to take. 

Reader says Iowa 
3rd in beauty 

To "'. Elilltor: 
Regarding your editorial "A State Motto 

for our Plates" on Feb. 9. I bave been in 
40 of the 50 states and I believe Iowa ranks 
behind only Mlaissippi and California as 
far as total beauty is concerned. Which. 
proves, I guess. only that beauty when 
applied to natural scenery is purely a per
sonal thing. Let's have more worthwhile 
commentary. 

1111 N ......... , A4 
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Today 
on WSUI 

• Another new classroom series begins 
today : American Literature since 1930; 
the instructor Is Prof. Thomas R. Whita· 
ker ; the time is 2 p.m. 

• For the second Tuesday in succession, 
Jazztl'ack will be wiped out by basketbaU: 
Iowa vs. Northwestern at 7: 25 tonight. 

• If you are up early to celebrate St. 
Valentine's Day. you can hardly afford to 
miss Michael Dennis Browne's reading of 
appropriate poetry at 9 a.m. 

.You will want to set aside certain 
dates and times for our broadcasts direct 
from the Midwest China Conference on 
campus this weekend. (Changes in times 
and speaking arrangements have altered 
our broadcasts slightly from the informa· 
tion given in the monthly Program Guide.! 
On Friday. talks will be aired at 3:25 and 
6:55 p.m. ; on Saturday. at 9:25 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. 
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Iowa 79 Others ,. Appearance Of 2 Witnesses Legislators 

fo J~in Mock U.N. Uncertain At Powell Hearing To Review 
'. WASHINGTON (II - Hearings gressional paYToll after she did Iowa P I an s 

bers divided into two groups re~' on ~tla~ Clayton Po,",:eU's right not resJ?OIId to a. su~poena (rom students from the University 
JIId 79 other schools will partici· 
patt in a model United Nations 
~mbly in SI. Louis Feb. 22·25. 

The University delegation, as 
part of the nation-wide Collegiate 
Council for the United Nations 
(CCUN), will comprise 12 memo 

London Gets 
• 

Latest Hotline 

resenting the nations of Cyprus to SIt In Congress will resume an earlier investigatIng group. A group of 60 Iowa legislators 
and Gabon. Tuesday but House committee The select House committee in- whose legislative duties give 

At a meeting Monday in the me!"bers were .not sure whether vestigating charges that Powell them a special interest in The 
Union, the delegation discussed thm two star witnesses would ap- misused congressional travel 

pear f d d· I ed th t University are scheduled to tour the question of apartheid in South . un S ISC os a two more 
Africa, one of five questions They said Monday a subpoena subpoenas had been issued for the campus and bear reports of 
which will compose the agenda of was served on Corrine Huff on Powell aides. The intended reo long-range campus development 
the st. Louis meeting. the Bahaman isle of Bimini. but cipient of one, special assistant plans. Also scheduled it a meet. 

Colleges from 13 Midwestern there has been no word as to C. Sumner Stone, appeared vol· 
states will be represented at the whether she planned to respond. untarily to tell the committee he ing in Old Capitol at 4: 15 p.m. 
meeting, one of several such Miss Huff. 25, a former beauty would testify Tuesday. following a bus tour of the cam· 
meetings held tHroughout the contest winner is Powell's secre· The other sulljoena is directed pus. 
United States. tary and sometimes his traveling at Miss Emma Swann former During the afternoon the legis-

About 500 students will attend companion. receptlonist for the Education Jators are to hear of the use of 
the four-day meeting in the Sher· Another woman the House in· and Labor Committee, which 
aton.Jefferson Hotel, a traditional vestigators would like to question Powell formerly beaded. Miss Old Capitol by lawmakers in De· 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Krem· meeting place for the U.N. group is the New York Democrat's es. Swann testified last December cember, 1842, and of the founding 
lin now has agreements for hot which has met in st. Louis since tranged wife, Y. Marjorie Flores she took three plane trips to Mi. of the University by the first 
lines with three Western capi· the beginning of the program. Powell, who lives in Puerto Rico. ami using committee credit cards General Assembly on Feb. 25, 
tats - Washington, Paris and This same delegation of 12 But there has been no indication and spent her time shopping. 1847, 120 years ago. 
IAndon. along with 20 other University whether process servers have "We can't find ber," said Rep. Tbe group is supposed to in-

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin ar· students plans to 'attend an Iowa been able to reach her. Arch A. Moore Jr. (R.W.Va'> c1ude members of the joint sub-
ranged [or the latest government- model U.N. session at Iowa State Mrs. Powell was removed from after another unannounced meet. committee for State Board of 
to· government communications University, Ames, March 17-18. her $20.500-a-year job on the con- ing of the committee Monday. Reg e n t s appropriations, the 
while on his visit to London. According to Peter Passick, A2, The committee' is scheduled House Committee on Higher Ed· 

Direct Teletype communica· Commanche, a member of the J h ' S also to hear from a General Ac- ucation, the Senate Transporta· 
tion with Washington was set up St. Louis delegation, more ap· 0 nsoil ets counting Office official who au. lion Committee and the House 
In 1963. According to all the in· pJicants are needed to fill out the dited Education and Labor Com. Commerce Committee. 
formation made public, this first quota of 32 students eligible to R h I k mittee records, and an expert in Photographic and recording op· 
bot line has never been used for go to the Ames meeting. .ig ts Ta Powell's legal difficulties stem- portunities are scheduled during 
a,message between the Kremlin Other members of the SI. Louis ming from a New York court the visit as well as a historical 
aDd the White House. delegation are chairman Edward For Co n 9 ress judgment against him. interest program. 0 The Paris-Moscow line was Fitzpatrick, A3, Iowa City.; Karen 
agreed upon during President Wood, A1, Bedford; Stephen Ha· 
Charles de Gaulle's visit to the mann, AI, Elkader; Rodney Po- U S Car Sales Down 20 % 
SovIet Unlon in June last year. well, A2, Strawberry POint; WASHINGTON (ail - President •• 0 
But it has not yet been set up. James Ghee, A2, Farmville; Da· Johnson will submit a civil rights 
French sources, citing technical vid Markham, A3, Iowa City; message to Congress on Wed
problems, said no date is in Thyra Kramer, AI, Elkader; and nesday, with legislative proposals 
sight. Rickey J. Long, A2, Iowa City. soon to follow, the White House 

DETROIT (.4'! - Sales of U.S.·manufactured automobiles were 
down 20.6 per cent in the first 10 days of February, compared with 
the same selling span of 1~. 
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False Evidence In Conviction 
I 

'Intolerable': Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON (II - The Suo 

preme Court served Item notice 
on prosecutors Monday that con· 
victions obtained "by the know· 
ing use of false evidence" could 
not stand. 

With that declaration, the court 
unanimously threw out the mur· 
der conviction of a former taxi 
driver who once was only seven 
hours away from the electric 
chair in Illinois. 

The prosecution at Lloyd El· 
don Miller Jr.'s trial "deliber
ately misrepresented the truth" 
by claiming shorts found about 
a mile from the murder scene 
were stained with blood and not 
with paint, said Justice Potter 
Stewart. 

The Constitution "cannot toler· 
ate a state crlmlnal conviction 

"loyalty oath" law and an a 
New York statute that bars distri. 
bution of unsigned polit.lcal lit· 
erature. 

Only Justice William O. Doug· 
las dissented from the court's 
refusal to bear David J . Miller, 
24, a self-described Roman Cath· 
olic pacifist who was convicted 
in Feburary 1965 of burning his 
draft card at a rally protesting 
the Vietnam war and military 
conscription. 

Thus, the government remains 
free to prosecute such protesters. 
However, two other cases pend· 
ing before the hlgb court chal· 
lenge the legality of the draft and 
the war itself. 

Under Maryland', Ober Law, 
enacted in 1949, appUcants for 

state government jobs and can· 
didates for public office in the 
state, must swear they are not 
trying to overthrow the govern· 
ment "by force or violence." 

L.w Ch.II."".d 
It is being challenged as an 

infringement upon freedom of 
expression, belief, and associa· 
tion. Howard J . Whitehill Jr .. a 
lecturer at Johns Hopkins Uni· 
versity, and the American Civil 
Liberties Union made the appeal. 

The New York law banning dis· 
trlbution of unsigned poUtical lit· 
erature Is being challenged by 
Sanford Zwickler. who wanted 
to circulate anonymous leanets 
in Brooklyn. He claims the law 
restrains First Amendment free 
expression. 

obtained by the knowing use of ;=:====================:=j 
false evidence," Stewart wrote. 
"There bas been no deviation 
from the established principle. 
There can be no retreat from the 
principle bere." 

Miller, convicted In 1956 in the 
sex·slaying of an 8-year-old girl, 
Janice May, in Canton, m., can 
be retried if authorities act 
promptly. Otherwise, he will go 
free. 

ATTENTIONI 
ACCOUNTING STUDENTS 

THE UNITED STATES 
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

IS SCHEDULED TO RECRUIT 
February 20, 1967, On Camp"l 

Pope IDistressedl At Failure 
Of U.S., Hanoi To Settle War 

announced Monday. 
Press secretary George Christ· 

an made the announcement sbort. 
ly after the President met with 
an unidentified group of civil 
rights leaders and reaffirmed his 
commitment to seek legislative 
remedies against racial discrim· 
ination. 

The court, In its first public 
session in three weeks, also took 
several significant actions in the 
area of free speech-free associa· 
tion rights. 

Manufacturers, however, were quick to point out that much of The most important, perhaps, 
the nation was crippled by snowstorms and that many areas shivered was its refusal to hear an ap· 
in near·zero or below·zero temperatures in this month's opening peal that challenged the 1965 

Accountl", malol'l .re Invlteel to .... 1 ... ' for .n Int.rvl.w 
wIth the United Stet" Gener.1 Accountl", OffIc. for Int.r ... • 
I"" ch.II.",I"" .nc1 dlv.rslfled wolie In the cerNr civil Slrvlc. 
.. ACCOUNTANTS .nd AUDITORS. 

days. federal law prohibiting draft card 
Fo, complet. Informetlon and .... I .. '.tlon for .n Intervl.w, 
vilit you, plac.mlflt lfflce. 

AU f burning. manu aclurers reported sales losses in the nine selling days At the same time, the court 
that fell within the first ten . There were the same number of selling agreed to rule on Maryland's 

Non-dJlCrlmlnaUon In employmen" 

days in 1~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ 
Not a single lO-day period this year has matched the slmllar 

period of the previous year. New car sales for January were 17 per 
cent behind those for l~'s opening month. 

VATICAN CITY (JPI - Pope definitely the bombing and all Three Cabinet members _ 
Paul VI was reported Monday other acts of war against the Acting Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark. 
night deeply saddened by the Democratic Republic of North Welfare Secretary John W. Gard. 
day's developments in the Viet, Vietnam, withdraw fropt South per and Secretary Robert C. 
118m war. Vietnam all American and satel· Weaver of the Department of 

Vatican sources reporting this lite troops, recognize the Soulh Housing and Urban Development 
sald he was distressed at the Vietnam National Front for Lib· _ joined in tbe discussion in the 
apparent rejection by Hanoi of eration (Viet Cong) and let the Cabinet Room with the civil 
bis plea for negotiations and by Vietnamese people settle them- rights leaders to talk over pro. 
the resumption of U.S. bombing selves their own affairs. posals under consideration by 
of North Vietnam. "Only in such conditions can the administration, Christian said. 

Preliminary figures showed combined sales of dealers for Gen
eral Motors, Ford, Chrysler and American Motors were 170,788 in 
tbe Feb. 1·10 period this year, compared with 215,116 last year. 

Both developments came after real ,~ace be restored in Viet-
the Vatican , in an optimstic com. nam. 
ment In the newspaper L'.Osser. .He}l,Ien ~sked the Pope to use 
vatore Romano, had expressed his high mfluence to urge the 
hope that "an hour of good will" the. U.S. g~vernment res~ct the 
bad arrived. The comment prais. national rl~fts of the Vl~tnam
ed President Johnson for the es~ people, the Hanoi dIspatch 
bombing suspension and urgp.d saId. • 
Hanoi to reply with an equiva· 
lent gesture. ' 

North Vietnam President Ho 
Cnl Minh's message to the Pope 
monitored in Asia had not reach
ed the Vatican on Monday night. 
But 'news agency reports of it 
:were taken to the Pope. 

In tbe message Ho repeated 
Hanoi's old stand that unless 
Hanoi's conditions were honored 
there could be no real peace in 
the country. These included an 
unconditional and definite halt 
t~ U.S. air attacks on the North 
a$ a precondition for peace 
talks. 

"The sentiments expressed in 
the L'Osservatore Romano edi
torial remain valid," a Vatican 
informant said, "even though 
tragically overcome by events." 

Ho's message to the Pope was 
carried by HanoI's Vietnam News 
Agency. It quoted Ho as say· 
ing: 

"The U.S. imperialists must I 
put an end to theIr aggression in 
~ietnam, end unconditionally and 

You've '~ . 
Had some 

education? 
(Now maybe you'll get 

some kind of job,) 
liavin, SOIllI education just isn 't 
enough if you want a good-paying job. 
To let a ROod job, you need a good 
education, It's the first thing employ· 
ers ask for. So if you're in school now 

Illy thrt! 

To get I good job, 
get I good educatioq 

@(i~ 
Published" • public service In cooper· 

.tion willi The Ad.trtisin, Council. 

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
y,ou erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In IOO·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

- . 
Only Eaton makes Corrisable. 

EATON PAI'lR CORPORATlOfj, I'ImflELD, MASSACHUSEns 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
• South Clinton 

2J7-41. 

-------
Avallaltle at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

U7-J'" 

General Motors, which normally gets better than 50 per cent of 
the market, reported passenger car sales for the first 10 days were 
85,530 compared with 110,863. 

Ford sales were 50 ,441, against 63,319; Chrysler's 30,273, against 
34,728, and American Motors, 4,545, against 6,206. 

Dance Theatre 
Auditions ' 
TUES., FEB. 14 

- 7:30 p.m. -

MIRROR ROOM 
WOMEN'S GYM 

All M.n .nd Women 
Stud.nts W.lcom. 

Watch 
for No.1 

(Coming soon) -

; 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 

TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS 
Excellent opportunity for recent graduates 
or experienced individuals. 

A rewarding challenge in new Industrial 
Engineering department of the Northern 
Pacific Railway organization to probe the 
many facets of operation, construction 
and maintenance. 

Positions available at headquarters in St. 
Paul, Minn., and at locations between the 
Twin Cities and the Pacific Northwest. 

CONTACT: Mr. G. M. deLambert 
Director of Personnel 
Northern Pacific 
Railway Building 
St. Paul, Minn. 5.5101 

"The Railroad with Young Ideas." 
An equal opportunity employer. 

Pry Cleaning 
SP-ECIAL 

Mon., Feb. 13 Tues., Feb. 14 ' Wed., Feb. 15 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

lONG COATS 
and 

SHORT COATS 
SUEDES and FURS NOT INCLUDED 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SEIVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEIK 

·.Big 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

c 
, . 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Internship MAT Program 

A teacher training program for 

liberal arts graduates 

REPRESENTATIVE ON CAMPUS 

FEBRUARY 21 - 10:00 a.m ... Noon 

Sign for interviews in 
Placement Office 

Iowa Memorial Union 

ANNUAL 
RECORD SALE 

'POP 
JAZZ 
FOLK 

STARTING FEBRUARY 14TH 

Select Groups of LP Records 

Mono & Stereo 

WESTERN 
CLASSICAL 
& OTHERS 

Reg. $3.79 NOW $2.59 
$4.79 NOW $3.19 
$5.79 NOW $3.79 

MULTIPLE ALQUMS 
Mono Stereo 

VERDI: 
RII. NOW 

Rig. NOW 
AIDA 913 ORFF: 

· . London 14,37 DIR MOND 7,59 
VERDI: 

• . Angel lUI 

DON CARLO 11.48 MAHLER: 
• . London 1 t.1, SYMPHONY # 7 7 59 

DVORAK: 
• • Vanguard lUI , 

SLAVONIC GOUNOD: 
DANCES 6.09 

FAUST 13.00 • • Columbia f,St • • London 23.16 

BIZET: MOZART: 
CARMEN 9.13 

PIANO 

• . Angel 14,3, CONCERTOS 10.83 • • Epic 17.37 
OFFENBACH: SCHOENBERG: 

TAL., OF GURRI.LIEDER 7,59 HOFFMAN 
14037 9.13 • . Deut. 

· . Angel Gram. lUI 

- ALL SALES FINAL -

CAMPUS RECORD'SI*iOP 
11 So. Dubuque St., Iowa City 

I 
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Spartans Knock Hoosiers 
Out Of 1st Place, 86-77 

I Big 10 Standings I . -Cagers Face Wildcats- · 
w L w L I 

... rthw.st.,n 5 1 I'u,dUl a·s I H k C 1- ~ 1 0 ,...... , · .. , ..... · r B · t d 
E~ lAAsmG.uu _ wrl~ ~I~ ... " .,o..w ~;'~~4.k~ n Ii' . ~~ S ... ~~.. Ie · 0 r ,~k,d !i~ ~, omf,ro." ~"~f~:k~' • J 

Lee Lafayette lilled Miehigan won going away. NfWt"W~=:Y~S :~IS Sport. Editor ~~~~ (M, I'~S. t..:::;1~:"!:~3~ in field goal percentage L4M) eraging Z9 per game in the BiK 
State into an 86-77 Big 10 ba ket- Lafayelle. a sophomore. tied Mlnne ...... Wile_In Iowa's basketball team fresh WIIII.ms ('"" F We."., '"s, and third in free throw percent· 10 to Burns' 25. Williams Is shoot. 
ball victory over Indiana Monday his career high of :M points. IATURDAY'S GAMSS from a 73-7% last·second 'win at ~':~~:nttm) ~ ~:~:~ Ittl age (.709.). Iowa was the league Ing at a .528 rate and Burna 

Steve Rymal added 19 and. Matt WIKonsln.t low. Ohio State can force a four. " .. III... (60S, G lurns M, leader m both departments. is about .480. 
ni~ht. Aitch chipped in 14 for the Spar· Indl.n •• t Norlhweslern way Ue for the Big 10 lead to- TI_ .... d I'1.ce: TuescllY. Fill. 14. Northwestern had the finest of- The series with Norfhwl!&el1l 

The victory kept Michigan tans. MIn_I ... Mleh" .... II... night by beating Northwestern's 7 : ~lCti7-i~ 1:~!I~Ir.~ ~u~ ~;\n rensive average, 94. and also Jed is one of Iowa', oldest. This will 
s tate alive in the 'conference Bulch Joyner of Indiana lop· Ohl. II ... If Mleh...... Wildcats here. .... Till"". In average number of rebounds. be the 83rd game since 1915. 10-
race. wl·th a "2 mark. ...... all scorers with 25 points. I'u,_" Ill1nels A seU-out crowd of more than 1I1C1i1 IrNCIcllts: WIUI, KXIC· 46.S. wa leads with 45 wins to Nort" 

"" I"'" FM. KWAD. low. City; WHO. KRNT. .. 
Indiana fell from a tie for first Vero Payne added 17 Cor the 12,500 persons is expected. Game D.. Moln •• ; KCltG. WMT. Cedar Coach Miller said "several western's 37. 

Hoosiers. O'DELL TO BE LATE - time is 7' 30 Cedar Rapids Ita. Rlplds; KOK~J K .... uk; KWPC, Mus- things were costly" in Iowa's The Hawks won at Ohio Slale to an identical 5 Z mark . . . . cltlne; WIA .. , Evanston III. . . The victory by Michigan State PITTSBURGH (II - Pitcher UOII WMT-TV. channel Z. 111111 TtlKlltI: WHO-TV, Ch. n, o.s loss at Northwestern, "The most Saturday on Gerry Jones' two 
Michigan Stale led the entire avenged an 82-77 drubbing by Billy O'Dell told the Pittsburgh televise the game. ~~.r;esic:"~~·~. Cti, 2· .. fecl~~::; costly thing was our poor block· free throwl with one second left 

game and held a 47·39 halftime Jndiana Feb. 6 at Bloomington. Pirates Monday he's been In The Hawkeyes are in fourth W"LD, Chic..... III.; WVTV, Mil· ing-out on Northwestern's offen· in the game. Jones scored 15 
ed~e. Jnd. place In the conference with a W'UkH, Wis. live boards. They iCOred 16 points in the game, while Chap. 

Early in the second haIr. how· In the only other Big 10 action, poor health and won't report for 4-2 record. just one game behind points to our four off the offen· man added 12. Ohio State wal 
ever. Indiana pulled to a one- Purdue trounced Ohio State. 86- spring training unUl March 5. Northwestern's leading 5-1 rec· are tied for second with 5-2 rec· sive boards." Miller also said led by Bill Hosket', 21 pointa. 
point deficit at 53·52. but State 66, at PurdUe. two weeks late. ord. Indiana and Michigan State ords. Michigan State defeated [n- the Hawks' defense didn't reo After the game Miller sald: 
---------------------------- ------------- ------ diana Monday night. 86-77. cover well . "This game wal a big lift lor 

A win for the Hawkeyes would Iowa forward Sam Williams us. U's always hard to win on tilt 

SS396 
And a new Turbo Hydra-Matic transmission for the driving man. 

If you get tired of shifting, put it in "0". 
Even a driving man's man can get tired 
of clutching and shifting in a traffic 
jam. But there aret~mes when you want 
to stir your gears by ·hand. A dilemma I 

Until now, that is. Now you can order 
Turbo Hydra-Matic in the S5 396. It's 

an automatic transmission you can shift 
-really shift-for yourself. Feeling lazy? 
Slip the selector into Drive and relax. 
Want to play expert? So make beautiful 
music on the gearbox. In the Chevelle 
for the driving man, it's up to you. 

THE QUICK-SIZE '67 CHEVELLE-Now at your Chevrolet dealer's , 
.. ~ •• - ..... _ .......... ... .... --- - . -- ---- - .. _ .. _ _ .... - .. - _ .. _- - - _ .. .. _ .... .. .... _- - - - .... ...... --_ .. .. - .. - .... ...... - .-............... - ...... _ .. -- ........... ...... . .......... . . .. .... ..... . .... . . . . ... oo . ..... .. oo ..... .. . ..... .. ... . ............................. _ 

.Sophomores • • 
Here's what the 2-year 

Army ROTC program means to you 

• 

11-1. Reserve Officers Trainin; Corps program permits selected colleg. lopho· 
\ 

mores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieutenants in two years. You can 
do .hls bYI 

1. Completing a special 6.week summer camp at Ft. Benning, Go., between 
your lopl-lomor. and junior years. 

2. Completing the 2-yeor Advanced Course here at tha University of Iowa. 

What are the benefits of Army ROTC training? 
_ Management training for success in civilian or military life. 

- $40 per month pay while attending Ihe Advanced Course, plus uniforMS; pay 
ond paid travel for summer camps. 

• Eligibility for free flight inatruction leading to a private pilot's license. 

be their 21st straight win at the scored 39 points in that game to road. especially with. few eoph. 
Field House and would be re- wrestle the Big 10 ticoring lead omores in the lineup. The boYI 
venge for a 90-88 loss at North· from Northwestern's Jim Burns. who were youngsters last night, 
western earlier this season. Williams scored Z9 points Satur· may be men now after a win liie 

"There is no question but that day at Ohio Stale to maintain that. II 
this game will be a tremendous 
challenge for us," Iowa Coacb 
Ralph Miller said, "mainly be
t3Use of the unhappy outl;ome 
of the lirst game. 

"We feel that Iowa has every 
bit as much talent as Northwest· 
ern. And we also would like to 
think there is no reason for not 
beating them in the return 
game." 

The defeat at Evanston was a 
rankling one. since the Hawkeyes 
had come from behind and lied 

the score at 88·all on Ron 'Nor. 
man 's ficld goal with seven sec
onds to play. But Northwestern 
sub Dan Davis brooke Joose for a 
layup with one second to plilY 
for the win. 

The Wildcats will give the 
Hawkeyes numerous problems. 
especially on dcfensc. All of the 
visitors are good shots. and 
Coach Larry Glass has a strong 
bench. In fact. scveral times 
this season players have come 
ofC the bench to spark winning 
drives or compensate for regulars 
who might be having an "off" 
night. 

Northwestern. up to 

Now you're on the track. 
(Wouldn't you rather be 

with No.1?) 

Mondane Sets Record, Spurs 
T rack Team To 2nd Victory 

By JOEL FABRIKANT meyer, pleased with Mondane's 
St.ff Writer performance. also praised Jon 

Reimer and Ted Brubacher. 
The spectacular running of Reimer captured the 7O-yard 

!'like Mondane propell~d Iowa's r burdles and just miSsed wla
mdoor track team to Its aecond ning the 70·yard high hurdle.. 
straight victory Saturday in the Brubacher took the 880 event [', 
Field House. nOBing out teammate Larry Wi': 

Iowa rolled up 103 poinls to 64 zorek. 
for Northeast Missouri and 4 for Wieczorek normally runs the 
Grinnell. mile. but ran the 8al Saturday 

Mondane. the defending Big 10 because he had competed In I 
6OO·yard champion, ran the 440 special United Stales Track and 
in : 48. 9 seconds. breaking the old Field Federation meet in New 
Field House mark' of :49.3 set by York the night before. 
Northwestern's Jerry Golem in The meet ended Iowa's brie! 
1960. Mondane also won the 600- competition with nonconference 
yard dash and anchored the win· foes . On Feb. 4. the Hawks de
ning mile relay team. feated the Chicago and DePaul 

Iowa Coaeh Francis Cretz· track clubs in a triangular met! 
-/i~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~======~~~~, in Chicago. Saturday , Iowa goes to Cham· 

TRADITION AL , 

FOOTWEAR 
Selected expressly to complemeHt our 
traditional natu.ral shoulde,. clothing. 
The Redwood & Ross collectioll of 
dress brogues and casual loafers, 
natural comfort, distinctive good 
looks. 

Bates wingtip brogues of 
DuPont Corfam - outstand
ing new shoe mate rial. 
Highl y wea th er res ista nt. 
flexibl e , lighte r we ight. 
Black and brown. 2800 

Bass Weejuns - a classic 
in traditional footwear. 
Hand-sewn moccasin toe. 
Black, antique brown, mao. 
hogany. 1895 , 

paign to face Purdue. North· 
western and nUnols. teams wbich 
coach Crelzmeyer rales as 
"fair." 

Cretzmeyer hopes that several 
injured personnel will be avall· 
able for Saturday's meet. He . 
would especially like to see soph· 
omore Steve Dettinger. oUl with 
a leg injury, in action for the 
firs t time tbis year. Dertinger 
runs the 300 and 440 yard dalhes 

" I{ everyone performa al ht 
sbould Saturday, we'll be aU 
right," Cretzmeyer said. 

RESULTS: 
Mile - I . Kltt (Iowa) 1. LaBond 

(Iowa,. S. Lo,ln (N'. 1'1111.: .:1 .... 
~ - I . Mondlne (Iowa). I. Bank.! 

(N)L 3. Ferree (Iowa). TIme: :48.' . 
1u hl'h hurdle. - 1. Reimer 

(Iowa ' . 2. Bream (IOWI), 3. Ne.,le 
IN'. 'rIme: :08.7. 

1,000 - 1. Proll (N', 2. Grllftth 
(Iowa), 3. Sampson (towe). Time: 
2:13. 

eo - I. Jlckson (N), I . Menke 
(lowa). 3. Haines (lowI). Time: :OUO 

808 - 1. Mondlne (JOWl) I. '"' 
&JeT (Iowa). 3. Denney (N!. TIIIII: 
1:13.2. 

SOO - 1. SackllOn IN). t. TiberI 
(Io"'e), 3. Salley (Iowa), TIIIIt : :11. 

180 - 1. Brubacher (low.), I. WIle' 
l orek (IOWI), •• WUklllIOn (lOWI). 
Time: 1:5U. 

Two·rolle - 1. Szabo (low •• 2. La· 
Bond (lowI). 3. W.rUn, IN). TIm.: 
8::/6. 

70 low hurdle. - I . Dlvll an. L 
R.lm.... (IOWI), 3. Br'lID (loWa). 
TIme: :01. 

MUe reilY - 1. Iowl ~.~' FrI
Iler. Reimer. Mondene . t. l'IortIJ
east MllIOurl. Time: 8:1 .4. 

Shot Et - 1. Ji:conomldu IN) L SIlIlth OWl), I. Ol.nalr (N). DJi: 
tance: o. 

Pol. \'lull - t. lIurn.tt. (lOWI), 
I. Ullin.er (lowI). • . Wolf. (lowa), 
Hel~t: 14-4. H h Jump - 1. WlllOn (IOWI), 
I. wet)' (N), S. Faber (Iowa). 
Height: lot. --- -
Tough MSU 
Whips Iowa 
In Wrestling 

Iy DillY DONOVAN 
It.HWrI .... 

Michigan Stale's undefeated 
wrestling squad beat IOWI .t 
East Lansing Saturday, 24 ... 

• A commli.lon as an Army officer. with 011 of its accompanying benefit., 'n
cluding higher income, greater opportunity for advancement and ,officer 
Itatus. 

Only Joe Wells and PhU Hen· 1 : 
nina won for the Hawkeyel. Den· 

• The perlonal satisfaction that comes from knowing you're trained to Clilume 
leadership responsibilities. 

These benefits will put you a step ahead of other callege graduates and will pay 
off for th./ .. t of your life. You owe It to yourself to investigate th •• e new op
portunities. 

For complete Information. see the Professor of Military Science Room 4, Armory (Field 
House) O! send the coupon below. 

~--------------:-~ I U.S. ARMY ROTC . .' . 
I University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I 

Gentlement Please send m. Information on the 2.year 

I ... am.! .. .. ...... ............... .. , .... ~ ........ ... .... ... ........ ..... ... :....... .... . .... ..... ..... .. ..... .. ..... .... I 

I I L.:ty= .. = ... :: .. = .. = .. :t:: .. = .. = ... =.z:co.: .. = ... :.J 

Roamers by Sebago-Moc .. 
Hand-lasted hand-sewn 
vamp, steel sflank arch sup
port, COl'dowine and bronze 
antique. 1595 

'raditional excelllnCl 

26 S. Clinton 

nil Weaner drew. 
Hlwkeye Coach Dave McCus, 

key 8ald that Michigan State 
"should be rated number ~ 
right now. They beat Oklahoma 
who was ranked number one In 
the nation." 

McCus'key said he hopes low' 
heavyweight Dale Stearns will be I I 
Ible to wrestle this weekend. 
Defeated only once this sea80n, 
Stearns had to forfeit his matcll 
Saturday when he suffered a 
broken nose. Ii 

The Hawks will face WiscollJin, 
Minnesota and Ohio State in 
three dual meets at Wisconsin 
SatUrday. 

RESULTS: . 
123 - O.,y BI •• ell (MS) beat 1111 

Pa.lorlno 10·2. no - 'Don Bellm (MS) bell Jill 
Au.tln. 24-7, 

la' - Olle AnderlOn (MS, pinned 
001111 Doll, 4:58. .. 

145 - Jot Well. (low I) but D • Clrr .. , . 
ui - P~1l Hennln. (lOWI) belt 

Dave Campbell 1-7. 
180 - Don Cox (MS) drew wll. 

D,nnll W,,,,.r. 1·1. 
187 - a.Gr.e RedlDan (M8) beet 

Ru.. Sill. 12·3. 
171 - MIke Bradley (MS, belt 

V,rlyn Slreliner, 19·7. 
H.lvywel.ht - Jelf RIChlr!l'!.: 
.~oa b, d.fllllt Oy. -

• 
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at Ohio Stale 
Joneli' two 
second left 
scored IS 

while Chap. 
Stale flU 

21 pointJ, 
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a big lift for 
to win on tile 
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The boyl 
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Gymnasts Hold Big lQ Lead, Fencers TIe For Big 10 Lead -Spotlight On Sports 
Sy RON BLISS 

A,\t. '>po'll Ediior Await Showdowri With MSU .~ RICK GARR was 3-t ia epee ... Brinker waa .na_ U, WhItatOre $.1: .lchlcM 
Iowa's reociq teMI nmained M" ~ "e ......... lt1on. :re (I) .... 1-1, o.uet Sol, lAiC. 

uadefealed in Bi, 1. eompeti- 'I'M Hnb IMde I c:anwtw-tr I:pee: t.wa (I) wu.o. W, Grlema· 
lion ".......... '- - ---- .. \.1, 'heII8r 1-1; JOeIltc_ st. .. 

Iy RON BLISS And Terrell certainty didn't 
A,It. Sport, Edlt,r have much room to talk, even Iy JOHN HARMON I and parallel bars last week at 

Jlllt Ifter Iowa squeaked Its if Clay had done what he had Steff W ..... , Indiana, captw-ed first in the 
way past Ohio State on televi. accused him of doing, Terrell Iowa'. lymlluW turn won ita same two eYeota Saturday at Ma-
don Saturday, we switched chan. him5elf. as Clay emphatically fifth straight Big 10 meet Sltur-l diIoo to lead the Hawks to yic
neIa to pick up the films of the pointed out on the pro&!,am, com- day defeat in, Wisconsin 1l1li.15- tory. 
CaSlius Clay·Ernie Terrell (lght mltted numerous fouls that 'were 180.375 in Ifadison, Other victorious Hawkeyes 
on ABC's Wide World of Sports, obviously intentional. Each time Don II tcll the I'll ritt 
Just watching the fight itself was the two fighters would ,0 Iota a ~ victory moved the Hawk· = Price ~ theonhoriz!~l ba~: 
interestinl, but what was more clincb. Terrell would take the eye, conlerence record to 5-{J and Paul Omi In the floor ner
Interealinl was the commentary opportunity to "rough up" Clay and let the stqe for their meet· elae event. Don Uffiem.n won 
that Clay and sportseaster How· with punches to the body Ind the inl with Michigan State here fint OIl UIe tramP9line while 
Ird Cosell furnished during the back-of the neck, even after tM .... Saturd Marc Siotten was tile victor on 
films, rereree bad told the fighters to n~. ay. U. aide 

Following the figllt Clay who, break, Several low punches by Michl,an State, the pre-1eUOII horae. 
Prefers to be known' as M~ham- Terrell were also in evidence. favorite, lost to DU_I- Wecme. Results: ........ Lo~ Rorte - 10..,1 18.25 (Ike HeI-
mad All, received ,harp crili- Clnduct Criticized day IIId is DOW 4-1. AlIo In the Ier U5), Wllco .... SUIS. 
clam from the press for the way Wrlters seemed most to crlll- Michi who low Floor Eurci" - lo.a lUI (P.1I1 
he "unmercifully punished" Ter· cize Clay's conduct in taunting race are gan, I 0'"" 1.5), WUcODIIn 21.15, 
..,11 and for the way he taunt- Terrell in the eighth round by will race Feb. 25, IIId minoia, Side HorM' - Iowa 17,00 (!Iare 

a tOler of cloee ~--'-'-- to~" 8Iotten ':15), Wll!eOnlln ntS, 
&!d him in the eighth round when asking, "Wbat's my name?" The .-:......... ....... 'l'nm""Un. _ 10.. ,UII (Don 
It appeared that he had Ter- action was clearly unsportsman- Iowa and Michl,.... utn_ 8.$). Wl8eon.llt 111_ 
rell at his ' mercy, Then later Ilke and Clay said on the pro· The Hawks swept all .eveo IIorIaontal Bar _ lAwa IUS (Daa 
Clay received even mOre criti- gram that he recognized this, events at wticonstn and bad I Price 1M), Wloeooaln 21,70. 
clam when Terrell charged that "I realized later that I wal double winDer for the aecond Parallel Bars - Iowa 26.80 (Rei-
he had .tuck bis thumb In his wrong In doin" that and would week in a row in Ike Heller. Hel. ler 8.0). Wisconsin Z4,0, 

II I _..... in atUI Rln,' - Iowa • . 40 (Don 
left eye and rubbed the eye on like to apologize to Ernie Ter- er, "IJU won the Ion. borse Ibteh 1.3), WI_JUlIn 211.75. 

rell lind all the people out tbere 
for what I did," Clay said. "I 
realize that I was wrong in mak
ing the ring a place for my orl' 
lory. My manager Herbert Mu· 
hammed, gave me a good tonaue
lashing after the light for it and 
made me realize I was wrona, II 

And as for the "unmerciful 

Swimmers Sink IIlinii 
Post 1st Big 10 Win 

, Iy ALAN JAHN Sw.nllOn (Jaw a) '44.110 , beating." "That's my job," iaid 100 butterfly - I. Paul "ono\wl 
Clay, "I'm supposed to go out Steff Writer !lowal .. So Gil Hltcbcock (Iowa): 3. 

there and beat my man and I'm Iowa's swimming team posted ;:''!rd~~~ld'':~~ ~~O\~J."r ... lcn:~ 
going to do it any way I can its firat Big 10 victory or the sea- Monahan In 1966, 

Satu d b f in llJj 100 Iree style - 1. John 8ehede 
If the referee tbinks it·s unfair, son r ay y de eat g . (Iowa)' 2, Ray Kearney (I0WI) ' . , 

let him stop it" if the J'ud"es nois 69-54 in a meet in the Field Jilek Anderson (RI ,): :48,1. ' 

TIRRELL CLAY 

!he ropes during the course of • H I 200 back otroke - I, Skip Jensen 
the neht. The fact that Terrell think It's unfair, let them stop ouse poo. (lowa~ 2, Kit Werr.meyer (nt.): 3, 

bad the eye operated on last it; and if tbe doctor thinks the The victory moved the Hawk's ,Tom broclullortOll (~); S:tO,8, 
th f· hte I k' t h B' 10 d t nd b h 500 free Ityle - 1. Bob Blchman week for a "blowout fracture" 0 er Ig r s ta mg 00 muc Ig recor 0 1·3 a roug t (m,); 2. Tim Barlles Jlowa); 3, Mau· 

III the bone structure beneath the or a beating, let him stop the their sea,on record to 2-3. rice LevoJ. (Iowa) 5: 3.5, 

eye seemed to verify these [lght. If I stopped it, I'd lose," The swimmers assured them· (U~ f.r~~ ~~~;- (fu,)~~, '::J:. 
cbaraes, Clay Ha. A P,lnt selves of the win by capturing 8 ert 5ynhOrit (ID..,al 2:21.1, 

• CI h d . t I k f 40t free It)lle relaY - l, Iowa Films Show DlffIl"lntly ay a a polO 0 rna e on 0 13 events. They also set two (Jame. Jonel. Tom Meyer. Georee 
the show and made it well, He Iowa records, Marshall. Barnel) 3:3U. 

A look at the films Saturday. ~;;;;;;;;ii;i;;;;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii 
however, threw a much differ- has been condemned for bein, Iowa's Tim Barnes won the 2()(). • 

ent Iigbt on what actually hap- a Black Muslim, for criticizin& yard free style in 1:52.9, breakil\i The Rose Room 
pened in the fight. the draft and the Vietnam war, the old mark of 1: 53,4 set by 

and for his loud outburst against Iowa's Hal Bigger in 1964, Hawk· 
,True, Clay dealt Terrell an un· opponents, All this seemed to eye Paul Monohon won the 200-

merciful beating, true he taunt· come back at him last week in yard butterfly in 2:04,4, break. 
eel blm in the eighth round be· the reports of the writers cover· ing his own mark of 2:04 ,8 set in 
cause Terrell wouldn't recognize ing the £Ight, "They criticized 1966, 
bim. by his legal name, but a8 me for fighting dirty when I Results , 
far as fighting a dirty fight goes. didn't, but didn·t say a word .00 medley rellY _ 1, mlnoll (Art 
Clay didn't. U anyone fought a about Terrell's fouling II Clay stark, KIp Pope, Tom Slwlcki, Dlv. 
dirty Ilnht it E ' 11 'd "Wh d 't th 'I t th Florio); 3:48,2, ... Wa8 rnle Terre sal , y on ey e e 1000 Cree gyle - 1. lIolt lIachmln 
IIId we think the films made this public know the truth?" (Dt ,); 2, Gil Hitchcock (Iowa): 3, Mlu· 

N 1 d 'd rice Levols (Iowa); 11 :11.3, 
evident. 0, Cay oesn t 0 Iloo many l·meter diving - I, At Schenck 

Terrell accus"d Clay of rub- th ings to make him5elf popular (Iowa): 2, AI Cuetor (W,): 3, Terry 
,r ' th the bl' H' t h J Swanson (Iowa): 222,20, blDg his eye on the ropes in the WI pu Ie. e s no t e oe 200 free style - 1. Tim Barnes 

third round and sticking his Louis or Mickey Mantle or the (Iowa)j. 2, Kit Werremeyer (U1.); 3, Ray r..earney (lowIl; 1:62,. (new 
thumb in the eye in the fourth type of guy that parents would Iowa recotd: old mark 1:63,4 by Hal 
round, but the mms gave little want their children to Idolize, Bigger 19.4), 

• 50 Cree style - I . John 8ehed. 
evidence to substantiate either But writers should not let hIS (lowl): 2. Geor"e MarshaU (IoWI): 
charge. outside activities interfere In 3, Dave Florio (Ul); :22,4, 

, , , 200 Individual medley - I. Art 
As for Clay's rubbing Terrell's their reportmg or the fight story, Stark (III.); %, Rick Andenon (nl.) 

For Cocktails, Wines 
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every evening 
axcopt Sunday 

".turlng 
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CHOPS 
SEAPOODS 

Hospitality Salad Tabl. 

Smorgasbord 
Every Stmday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL eye on the rope in the third Clay didn't !ight a dirty fight s, r:~t~:ngl~Y:I(I~W~),; ~FJchenck 

round - ridiculous. The two were and no one WIll be able to con- .!.(I~o~wa~).i....' 2~ . .!.A~I ~C~a'~I.~to~rJ(!D.I!:.!,)i....; !:3,...:!T~e!:!rr!.Y~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!I!!!!!II_II!!!!!!!!II!!~!!!!!!~ 
on the ropes for no more tban vince us differently. Clay is not -- --
• second and Clay was in no po- a dirty fighter, He is, however, • 
lilion to grab Terrell's head and a darn good fighter, perhaps the 
rub the eye against the rope. best this world has seen or will 
Oh. It's quite possible that Ter- ever see and should be judged 
rell's eye did rub against the in the ring according to what he 
rope, but we don't see how Clay does there and not what he does 
hid time to make such a move outside the ring, To us. Cassius 
intentionally . Clay (Muhammad AID Is the 

Mov. Wasn't Intentlllllil greatest. 
And as for the charge that piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Clay stuck his thumb in Terrell's 
lett eye, it is Quite possible that 
it bap&>ened. but again. Clay was 
in no position to make lucb a 
move intentionallY. The point lit 
whlch Terrell charged thal Clay 
had stuck his thumb In his eye 
came during an exchange of 
puncbes. after whtch Terrell 
,estured to the referee to watch 
Clay for fouling. But the rereree 
bad no reason to reprimand Clay 
at that point, because it didn't 
appear that any foul had been 
committed, 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. , Wilt - Coralvllli 

Balf-price ~to 
college 8tutlentsIJnd 
f,.culty: 
tI,e IICWl!lpaper that 
llCmSp"per people 
re",I • •• 

At 11lSt count, we had more than 8,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editor,il :from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why ~he8e "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world', only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclualftl, OIl 
world news - the important newt. 

The Monitor selects the new. It colllldtrl 
Inost significant and reports it, interpret. It, 
analyzes it - in depth. It take. you further in~ 
the news thah ahy local paper Can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to. 
be reading, we will send it to you rirht awa:y at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper. 
Inen themselves read the Monitor - and whY' 
they invariably name it 18 one of the five beat 
papers In the world. 

• 
r-;h;Chr~U~Sci:~;M;~--------------l 
~ 1 Norway Street, Bo,ton, KllI8achuaetta 02111 I 
I Pleate tnter a Monitor ,ubllCrlption for the name below. ; I 11m endolln, ,-- (~. S. fundi) for tha period I 

ebeektd. D ,1 ,.ar ,11 [] llIlonths ,. 0 6 IIIOIltlal" I Nlm. ___________________________ ___ 

I B\Nt\ -. Apt./Rm. I-
I Olt,. State _____ Zi, __ 

l 0 Collage etudent. __ 'y.ar of rraduatlon_,_ -
. tJ Faculty member P.CN ... , 

------------------------------

• 

Meet 
the~nly 

man 
at 

Univ~oflowa 
with 

n9jets. 
IlatBlmer 
1'W4C...,..1IIIAM''''l'M 

~ .. , , 

... I 

Be .. till JII1 to bmr"..1t CICImeI to traveL TWA 
IpICiIl11 trIJucl * to mike It 011)' for you to JO 
pIICIIlD "'U.S.1D4to~AfricaandAlia.He'1 
bmmtD_fotTW A 50/50 Qub cards-youcanget 
'a rJaht OIl the spot. Working \'lith your local travel 
apt. he canheJp you with travel plans, tom, 1Chod .. 
.. faNs, tiebt Ul'IDpmeDtI-rlght on campus. 

EaIJ'lII11t CIIJ1 Mitt at 351-1713, Tell him whoro 
~ wutto ~ho'll _11m a jot. 

. 
\ 

.. 

'-'IIIWI)' &17 edckI, ..... te win ever the ~ too ~ ScbQbert Sol, K8rMr '03, 0. ... , 
siD MIl lIidIi&U !!tate b1 .... AlJM Jos.inI the roil 7 2, ~ .... (14, ....... C1J1 
tical scores of 14·13 in East lADs- Haw"- both ... _. hit: .... (t) CaI1It N. COre, 
in" Mlch, .. MIll -- ubre aqd 14, -.-0 I-I: W.... m 

The ylet0rfe8 raised Ule lint. flIIee by a ..-e 01 W. ~~bJ~I, T ....... W, Ikllwutz 

eyes' &eHon reeord to 6-1 IDd ,,:- ,- CMI MIc .......... ..=:: ':~~u:r.,,~ 
moved them lDto a tie for the Pell: WIno It) Carter '-I. Q.n, '4. .. (4) .-.taft 10', DetioII i-a ..... 
conCerenee IeId with I perfeet ____ W· 1Ik~ .... m - I..a. ' 
... mark. ~vo J~ \'o'd' ... u. a... I:pee: 10 •• (7) WU- J.l, GJ1e&ba. 

W ..... :.- d Bill-·.... ~-~ 10 ') L ..... 101, ...... U: W ...... (Ij a,. .............. .. ,...,..- ..... re: wa ~ UIlb«ba 1-2, hWIIU 1-1, wper W, Dllllneer 0.3. 

er were the top performer. for III -
tile Bawu' wiD 0 .. WiJeoaIIn. 
Whitmore bad • s-o reconl ill the a 
sabre IIId Tueker .... N ill epee, • • 

In the meet, the ..... keye. 
had to come from bebiDd wlUl I 
5-4 win in the sabre IIId I 7·Z win 

Clay May Fight 
In Exhibition 

cmCAGO 1m - A proposed 
heavyweight title defense In To
kyo April 29 by Caaiius Clay -
Muhammad Ali - Watl turned 
down Monday by his manager, 
Herbert Muhammad, but an ex· 
bIbition bout may be arranged, 

In epee after loslnl In the foil 
competJtiea 7·2. 

Tim Wilson and Terry Brinker 
were top men for the Hawks 
.,.. Mlc4.ipn state. WiIJOD 

0nJ~ $100 .... - New .... 
... In ftctc...w, can WI fit 
detail •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA em INC. 
Phone 137·2115 
la. H .... wey' -MoUe 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Can be your. when you UII our coin operat.d W •• tlng
house Wash.,. and Drya",. A doan wash Is your ov.ry 
.ingle time. 

1 LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr.. Parking 

• 320 East lurUngton - 316 East lloemln .. on 

INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESION 
If you Can drive. car, you can fly • Piper. We'll prove It 
to you, with our TRY-A-FLIGHT special offer. Just bring 
yourself and 55. One 01 our prot ... lona' Inltructors wlll 
tlka you tit' In a modem, Iow-wlng, easy-to-fly Piper 
Ch.rokee. You'" fly It during your very first lessonl S .. 
.tIat fun it II ... whit tnt're8ting people you meet. _ • 
when you fly. Piper. And you get pllces I •• ter, too. S .. 
what it's like . .. for only S5 •• , during our TRY-A-fliGHT 
Ipeclal offer. Slop in now! I 

IOWA erTY 
FLYING SERVICE 

When we" say 
we want people 
for the outer limits, 
this isn't what 
we have in mind. 

I , 

Forget science fiction. We're talking about the 
"outer limits" of technology. And these: days it 
can be even more exciting than acitnce fiction, 

Right now IBM needs qualified men and 
women to help reach these outer limits. The 
kind of people who have made IBM the leader 
in today's fastest-growing major industry: in
formation handling and control. And the kind 
of people who can grow with us as far as their 

talents and abilities allo",. 

The result? Greater personal rt5pODSl'bility 
and recogt)ition; the dual satisfaction of per ... 
sona! achievement and continuing personal 
rewards. A pretty 'satisfying res1Jlt. 

Job oppommities ' at IBM are in six major 
areas: Computer Applications, Programming, 
Finance and Administntion, Research lnd 
Development, ManufactUring and Marketing, 

Wh.tever your Immedl .. oommltm.nta, wMtev.r your .,.. of eta.." 
alp up now for .n olHllmpuelntervlew will! .aM, 'eb~.ry 21, 24. 

• 
If, for some reason. you aren't able to ItI"IftIIID hili •• Ia ... drop ... tine. WrhI to: Mlnager of (".tin .. RecnlitiDft 
IBM Corpontion, 100 South Wacker Driv .. auc:.,o.lIIinoiI.lIM is ID £cpaIl Oppanuaic)' Empluycr. 
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~!~O~ ~~~r:~~~~p2~~v;. ~~~e~!.~~~!~p!~~e~ ~:"'rr!~~~g Judd Will lecture On China ·1 RHo 
ed by a resident director of the tion of a student I.D. card. tragedies and . comedies, mclud· Kim Hunter. He 8peIIt 10 montba F VISTA Feb 22 In Un·, on lou nge At 
Tyrone Guthrie 'nIecnre In Min· This production ia the thIrd Ing "J.p, You Like It," "Mac· as a member 01 the "Ed,e of or· I 
neapolis will be presented bere program in the 1966-67 Lively beth," "Henry IV" and "The Night" television east &lid appear· . 
Sunday ev~g. . Arts Series, which is ~ponsored Tempest," will be presented with ~ In ~e motion picure ''Butter· Mary Rosalind Shinn, w b 0 "What About Red China?" will Judd represe~ted ~in~esota'.s pea red on many radio and TV Jolin SZar 

"An Everung WIth I Well· by Central Party Comrruttee. colorful costumes and stage prop. field 8. dian televisloll graduated from the University in be the topic of Dr. Walter Judd, Fifth CongressIOnal District, Mm· programs He gave th k ynol the Depart 
Known Bard," directed by Doug· Linked by the lyrics of Wll· erties. Follows, a Cana f In h when he speaks at 8 p.m. Feb. 22, neapolis, in Congress for 10 . . e e e , 01 !be Mu 
las Campbell will begin at 8 liam Blake and Wl1llam Butler Cast members are Rob e r t star, has appeared at the Strat· 1966, was onue 0 46d trteda eef S w 0 in the Union Main Lounge The terms from 1943-1962 winning a address at the Republican Natlon· m New Yor 

'Ballroo the Sh-L. P tene Ted F II d S"e- < dOn tar i 0 .... _.................. were recen y gra ua rom a . . ' . ' . S al Conventlo I Ch' I 1960 d spea 

Tickets, on sale In the Union bave been chosen to show the anne Grossman. Pastene, a memo Festival for five years. MIas Ulti 't of ~tah g missionary will speak as part of foreign policy. A member of the reb. %5. 
p.m. In the Union m. )yeats, ... espearean scenes as, 0 ows an ..... Lor '. ' OWIA........-_ VISTA Tralnin Pro ram at the former congressmen and medical reputation as an authonty on U. . n n Icago n . lure 

South lAIbby cost ~.50 and character of man In his youth, ber of the Minnesota Theatre Grossman made her Broadway ;.ersl y I tee : S . to the University Lecture Series House Committee on Foreign Af· 110 St d t Sm'kowsld 
' $3.50. Student tickets may be In middle age and In old age. Company s~ce ,1963, star.red ~n d~but l~t season in ''The Lioo In Ameri:a v~ :hi: w~vI~::end Ticke~s for Judd's lect~re' ~1I1 fair~ for 16 years, he helped es· U en s phy expert, 

Broadway m 'The Children s Wmter. one YW working with the Com- be available free to University tabhsh the ~.S. relief, recovery ~ph~:~\o 
PIRIT munity Action Program In Okla· and economic development pro· H H h part of REF 

DOORS 1 ~ · ,.., ~ I I ! boma City. grams abroad. ear ug es Named dir 
OPEN _ •• I JHOW Miss Shinn, of North English, The Minnesota legislator was a III July, 1 

1:15 ri" I:. IJerved a term as chairman of delegate to the U.N. General As· charle 01 ex 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

POSITIVELY MUST END WEDNESDAY Ultion Board when she attended sembly in 1957 and to the World At F te I major exhibi __ CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS _ the University. In her senior Health Organization Assembly in es Iva ed at the mu 
year she worked with elderly pa· 1950 and 1958. He helped organ· lographer's 

Larg ..... Plua with Salads for Two ........... ..... $2.25 

Spaghetti and Meat Ball. with Salad and Roll .... $1.29 
tients at the Greenwood Acres ize the Council of Europe and I allow. Inau, 
Nunlng Home. was a delegate to the First Con- By ELIZABETH HSUAN new galleri 

During the six-week tralning sultat!ve Assembly at Strasbourg St.H Writer bUilding in M 
program, Miss Shinn completed in 1951. About 110 University foreien relroapectlon 
c1U11room study and gained field Judd earned B.A. and M.D. de- students joined more than 2,000 pber aDd t 
experlen~ by working ne~r .tbe grees from the University of Ne. foreign students In Iowa In an IClpe," the 
training 81te on a. project Similar braska and has received honorary International Fiesta Saturday teal; and " 
to the one to which sbe was as· doctorate degrees from 20 uni. and Sunday in Des Moines. Gov. Jacques Hen 
8ign~.. . versities and colleges. After com. Harold Hughes was the featured All of these 

MISS Shl11n will serve for one pleting a medical internship and speaker at the fiesta held at tbrOUIbout th 

T1Ie followl", Ml'YteI with .. lteI, potato and roll: 
Half Broa ... d Chicken .. ............. ........... .. ...... ........ $1.49 
Old Style Polish SauIage and Kraut .................... .99 
Fillet of Haddock with Tartar Sauce .. .... .. ............ $1.39 

- Two locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
Dial 338.7801 130 First Ave .• Ea.t year, although she may extend serving one year as traveling sec. Veterans' Memorial Auditorium. CaIIIda. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE ber term of service at the end retary of the Student Volunteer Hughes told the foreign stu· H.n4I,' 
of that year. Movement in colleges and univer. dents and their bosts that Mao Szatkowski 

COUII~hLa. -.. u.TllllIIftIT. 
120 E. BurlIngton Dial 351-3322 VISTA sends workers to pro- sities Judd became a medical Tse-tung believes power depends Edward St 

- Pltnty Of Partel"" At Ihth Locatl_ - jects that request aid in poverty missi~nary. on guns, but that Americans be- Center It the 
~~~~~~~~~:;;;;~;;;;:~~~~~~~ j;~~~~~~;;~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=:' pockets within the United States He served under the Congres~ lieve that power depends on rna· temporary I and its territories. . ture understanding of people. rapby. The c 

Ch e , VISTA volunteers are now WALTER JUDD sional Foreign Mission Board m \eriel for the 
" wago 8 serving in every major city in China Speaker Cf hlna 19f3r4-0m193S1925-t 3k; anti~ ag

081Du' t bu't'LeI tt uUsS "'lrSeOaCrehacf~rfo~~he~and' laUD, select! 

. &o"wnietll 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

elM'" T~A" 
Conu,nf'"" c..tm 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Preatiae accommDdatioDi OD MichiPD Avenue-facing 
Lak, Michicm ud Grut Park - 10 doee to bualnea, 
oonWlltion CleDtera. IhoppiDa IJId lightleeing. Ideal 
bUllineel men. Yae8tionen or families. 
• Heated swlmmln, Pool, pooliid. food 
and blY.ra,.. ., ... courtesy car~;1iiI!I!I~ 

tlJroUlhOut dClWfttDn 

• Free .. ""ftC on PfIII!IIsa 
" nuwakeapcoffM 
• Fr.. Radio, TV. Free let 
Home 01 IIDIOUI Caf. French Market and I.e Cave 
Lounp - entertaimDeDt nightly. Selllible rates at all 
times. Plan your nen triP. or aalea meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 I Write 
For reHr1JClfioM-1IIrite til' p/I,oM directly, 6032 
or thru your tT'tlWl tJIOI'. 

, 

TOMORROWI 
TICKETS GO ON SALI FOR 

A 
Well-Respected 

Man 
a new play by Barry Kaplan 

Presetend by the University Theatre 
at the Studio Theatre, Old Armory 

February 22.25; curtain at B. 

Tickets ' available at Iowa Memorial Union, 
South Lobby - FREE to SUI students with 
1.0. card and registration certificate; gen· 
eral admission: $1.00. 

A secret handshake won't help vou 
make v.P. at, General Electric. 
Something that will beJp move your 
career along at a healthy clip is a 
strong, steady band when responsi
j)ility and important duties are 
thrust upon ,ou. Plus a firm grip on 
your speCIal field of interest, 
whether it's marketing, finance or 
Duclear physics, 

And it won't burt a bit if you also 

want to stren~en your grip on the 
subject that interests you. General 
Electric runs one of the world 's 
largest "graduate schools," with 
courses in everytbing from adver
tising to microelectronics. You can 
stay on top of developments in your 
field by periodically going to school 
at G.E ...• and leaming-irom. G-E 

~ Is tMMtw I",~ 1+wNcI 

"professors ," selected from the 
country's top ranks of engineering. 
marketing and manufacturinl 
experts. 

If you want to work and study 
and get .ahead in this kind of com· 
pany, this company wants you. 
Come to General Electric, where 
the young men are important mea. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
, , " I • 

the nation. They also serve in rom , a 109 me e" . tographs (ro 
rural and Indian projects, mig· students and stafr members be. from 1932·1934 to hold a fellowship of our fellow human beings," photography 
rant worker camps, Job Corps ginning at noon Friday at the in surgery at the Mayo Founda· said Hughes. Iplce where 
camps, and projects for the ment· University box offi<;e in the Union tion at the University of Minne· In the auditorium the foreign Jection is ava 
ally . d S th L bb A t' k t sota. students - from more than 100 •••• lib bandicappe . ou 0 y. ny IC e s reo Judd lectured throughout the """ rary. 

LAST TIMES 
• TODAY· 

maining Tuesday morning wlll countries - set up booths dis· President 
also be available free to the pub- United States from 1938·40 on playing costumes and crafts from !be appoint 
r U.S. foreign policy and interests their countries; selling dresses as executive 
IC. in the Pacific. In 1941·42, he was and ivory dragons from China, fonDed WhIte 

a practicing physician and sur· posters of the SeIne from France, prOl1'am in 
geon in Minneapolis. wooden crafts from African COIIJI. 

ILPHAVILLE! 
'~M 1.1 rE _. __ .•... _ . .., ... _. ..• ~ ____ ·I._U_ 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 
AWARD: 

BEST 
FOREIGN FILM OF 

THE YEAR! 
"Astonishin~, Bawdy 

Fun! Bold and Bizarre !" 
-IOSIZY 1l0llTllll. H. Y. r_ 

"Beautiful and 
stimulating! Exotic and 

erotic! " 
-JIIlI'IB 1lIST, N. Y.BmW Trib .. 

FELLlNI'S 

t lllEI 
OF THE 
lIDS 

TECHNICOLOIr 

CENTRAL 
PARTY 
COMMITIEE 

presents 

In a congressional poll in 1962, tries and straw hats and baBe 
Judd was voted by his col1eagues from Mexico. About a thousand 
in the House as one of its five Des Moines families had foreiga 

"ENDS most influential members, being students staying in their homes. 
WEDNESDAY" the only one named from the 

minority party. He also was se· 
ShoWI - 1:30.3:15·5:15·7:1$-9:15 lected by his Republican col· 

• 

QUILLER 
PURSUER OR PURSUED 

••. HE PLAYED THE MOST 
DANGEROUS GAME IN 

EUROPE ••• AND HE PLAYED 
• •• IT ALONEI 

GEIIGf SEGAl ilEc SOIINESS 
MAX VOl SYDOW SEllA BERGER 

I Cartoon . "GERONIMO & SON" 

leagues as the congressman they 
most admired. 

Judd has continued to speak 
across the country and has ap-

''b.' It;1 Ii' 
NOW SHOWING 

- MUST END WEDNESDAY-
2ND BIG WEEK 

SHOWS AT 1:00 • 3:00 
5: 10 • 7:10 - 9:2. 

ADM. - ~DUL TS $1.25 

AVOID THE LONG LINES 
ATTEND EARLY MATINEES 

MICHAEL CliNE 

AlFiE 
RECOMMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 'TECHNICOLOR-

LIVELY ARTS SERIES 

Hughes gave a tea Saturday 
afternoo", aL his mansioll for tile 
foreign students and diplomatic 
representatives. Hughes said that 
Iowans were pleased to have 
these foreign studen~s ' studying 
in the state. He said he wanled 
them to tell tbelr countrymen 
that Americans were eager to ex· 
change good wiU. I 

"The World in Song and 
Dance," entertainment by for· 
eign students living in Des 
Moines, was the Unal event or 
the fiesta . 

Meeting Set 
On Personnel' 

Trends in interviewing and 
testing new employes will be the 
subject of a Personnel Selection 
Conference to be attended by 
some 30 business executives from 
the Midwest at the University 
Feb. 20-22. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Center for Labor and Man· 
agement in cooperation with the 
Iowa Department of Public In· 
struction's Division of vocational 
Education. 

Principal speakers w I II be 
be Charles O. Neidt head of the 
psychology department and di· 
rector of the Human Factors Re· 
search Laboratory, Colorado State 
University, and Will i a m A. 
Owens, professor of psychology 
at Purdue University. Their re
spective topics are "New Can· 
cepts in Interviewing" and ''In· 
dustrial Uses for Biographical 
Data." 

Ii. W~L[ KNOWN BARD 

Also on the conferenctl starr 
are the Center's director, Don 
R. Sheriff; its program direct· 
ors, Duane E. Thompson and 
Thomas P. Gilroy; and Bertram 
Gottlieb, a visiting professor on 
leave from his post as industrial 
engineer with the AFt-CIO in 
Washington, D.C. 

36 H,S. Students 
Plan U.N. Tour by William Shakespeare 

with THE MINNESOTA THEATRE COMPANY 
and DOUGLAS CAMPBELL from Shakespeare Theatre· Stratford 

TICKETS $3.50 
$2.50 
$1,00 

Reserved 
General Admission 
Students with to, Card 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT UNIVIRSITY BOX OFFICE IN THE UNION 

Thirty·six Iowa City high school 
students will have an opportunity 
to learn about the United Nations 
and the foreign policy of the 
United States during the 1967 
Student Tour to Washington, 
D.C., and New York City. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chapter of the United Nations 
Association, the stUdents wID 
leave Iowa City March 18 and 
return March 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Egger&, 
J08 Potomac Drive, will accom
pany the group a8 tour chaper
ones. 

The tour Is financed through 
the annual spring United Nations 
Tour of Homes. Eacb student 
pays a mlnimum·cost fee and 
the Iowa City U.N.A. underwrlles 
the difference between char,es 
to the students and the actual 
cost of transportation, lodglnl' 
food, lpeakers and tour arrange
ments. 

Sludents from Iowa City, Regina 
and University High Schools are 
selected on the basis of academ· 
ic record, Interest In the United 
Nations Bnd demonstrated con
cern for United States foreign 
policy. 

ROCKET DEVELOPED -
W ARSA W III - The t;'oUsh 

press reported scientists at \be 
Krakow Weather IRltltute have 
developed a wealher rocket pr0-

totype , Flrty or the mlal1e. are 
under COhstruction tor experl· 
ment In cloud dlHperslon aud 

" .. -------....... ------__________ .... Inducement of rainfall. 

GOP' 
Will. 
For Y 
A panel di 

ture of the 
)e the topic 
publican mee 
nesday in 
Room. 
A four·mem 

cuss "'the 
Prospects an 
1968" and 
candidates for 

Members of 
Lyle Krewson 
Fred McMor 
ence; Cletus 
lington; and 
A3, Des Moin 

Two Unlver 
ClDdldates for 
YOIDII Repub 
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Moines. 

Roger Ferri 
ids, and K 
QulDcy, Ill., 
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chairman. 

The Unlvers 
the largest del 
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Republicans r 
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Write 
Dr. Jess Hal 
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is co-author 01 
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Dentistry." 
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Chinese Hold Dept. Of Justice Dept. Of Dermatology 
May Watch NFO R · U · d G·ft 0 be M k 
. WASHlNGTON III - The Jus- ecelves nrestncte I U IOUS ar 

bce Department confIrmed Mon-

NEW YORK IA'I - The R~d Chi-day it is looting into a milk hold- An unrestricted gilt of $1;000 the Chemical Division of the Mor. 
ing action being coll5idered by has been presented to The Depart- rell firm. which does research 
the National Farmers Organiza- ment of Dermatology by John and development work on the use nese lilted their siege of Soviet 
tion. (NFO). Morrell and Co., of ottumwa. of meat processing byproducts as diplomats in Peking Monday aft· 

But a spokesman declined fur· A check was presented by Dr. source material for drugs and er setling an unofficial embassy-
ther comment. '''do Brody Ottu ph " dermatological products. b' d f Oren Lee Staley of Corning. .... ey ' . mwa .yslClan usting endurance recor 0 18 
Iowa NFO president said Sun- and Monell medIcal adVIser, to SOVIETS PLAN FESTIVAL _ days. 
day 'tbe Justice DePartment is C. E. Radclilfe, professor of MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Un· For sheer stamina, it was a 
investigating the proposed action Dermat?logy. . ion has invited 116 nations to par· 
lor possible Infringment of feder- Radclilfe saId the funds would ticipale in the 5th Moscow lnter- mark unparalleled in the modern 
al antitrust statutes. . be used in some llhase of the national Film Festival in July. history of this fine old sport and 

Staley called thla "routine" and teaching or research programs of Last year's top prize in the fesU- may have aroused grudging ad· 
said be wal "Dol the least bit the Department. val went to the Soviet film "War miration even in Moscow. 

.::cOII=ce=m=ed=::abou==t =th=e=i=nq:§:u=!ry:§:.'=' ~~F=u=n=dS=fo=r=l=h=e:!g~if=t=co=m=e=f=ro=m=an=d=p=ea=ce=.'='======;; StiU firmly in Soviet bands. 
rr however. are the marks in other 

WHEtHER YOU ARE AN 
Art Major 

or 
Art Minor 

or 
Art Master 

You'll need the 
best in art 
supplies. 

categories. including most ink 
bottles, ball bearings, brickbats 

. and poster poles thrown at an 
I embassy during a single demon-

I 
stration. 

These standards, which most 
experts regard as unchallengea-
ble, wen set at the U.S. Embas
sy in Mc.scow in July. 1958, by a 
mob of 100,000 protesting Amer
ican troop landings in Lebanon. 

In this "spontaneous" demon
stration. for which Muscovite 
factory and office workers were 
given time off, 275 windows were 
smashed and the first three (Joors 
of the embassy building were 
splashed a colorful blue and 
green. 

The embassy again received 
the ink treatment in February, 

PEOPLE TO PIOP.L1 
There will be 8 general meet· 

ing of People to People at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday In the Union 
Miller Room. Thill Ie a very 
important meeting. 

• • • 
SORORITY RUSH 

There will be a meeting for all 
persons interested in Sp~ing Sor
ority Rush at 4:15 p.m. tOday and 
Wednesday in the Union lllinois 
Room. 

• • • 
'SPOTLIGHT' ON KWAD 

"Spotlight" will premier at 8:30 
ton i g h t on KWAD radio. This 
is a half-hour weekly series which 
will feature interviews and dis
cussion including "The Gallup 
PoU" and "Whatever Happened 
to the CIA?" Also "atured will 
be "01) Kennedy" WIth two one
quarter hour interviews with Ar
thur SchlesinAer and Ted Soren
son. Johnny Carson Is featured 
tonight on Spotlight. 

• • • 
STUDENT LOANS 

People who have made appli
cation or are trying to make 
application for the Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program are urged 
to call Janet Rounds at 338-3369. 

Oil Painting 

Print Making 

Acrylics 

Water Color 

Ceramics 

Sculpture 

Block Printing 

Photo Supplies 

Picture Framing 

1965. when 1,000 North Vietna· •• • 
Lind's 

has them. 

, 

mese and Red Chinese students SOUNDOFF 
demonstrated against the bomb- The Soapbox Soundoff today 
ing of North Vietnam. A month will be "Should rinal Week be 
later 2,000 students inked and Eliminated? SoundoU wllJ be held 
stoned the 10-story building once I from noon to 2 p.m. today in the 
more. Union Gold Feather Lobby. All 

. . Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

I, 

, get Iowa's finesJ executive talent. 
. For ,no pay, no bonus, no stock.' 
In fact, we don't even give them 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield. • 

Did you ever try to hire a bank 
president? They come pretty high. 

But they're worth it, because they 
can really tell you how to handle 
your money. 

And we know it 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

boards of directors reads like a Who's 
Who of Iowa Businessmen. ,Banker, 
executives, aU dedicated iD makinl 

a profjt for their own businesses, and 
equally dedicated to bringing all their 
management skills to bear on our 
non-profit operations. 

And we pay them nothing. ,Abso
lutely nothing. Fact is, it probably 
costs them plenty to give us their 
time and attention. 

But why should smart men work 
tor frea? 00 we have big social COlI-

nections? 15 there some political value 
in working for us? 

No, none of those. 
What, then? Are Blue Cross and 

B!ue Shield some kind of selfles5 
wonders? A do-good club? A non
political, non-governmental, non-profit 
help each other society of some kindl 

Yes, we suppose all of those ••• 
and a whole lot more. 

It. BLUE CR~SS ~nd BUJE SHIELD' 
• , .. ".II/SIOUX can • 

Ilowa Senate Votes [ 
No Dry Gounties' 

3:30 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 The Sen-
persona are welcome to comment atc Yoted 48-11 Monrlny to repeal 
or complain at Soundof!. the law under whi r" ninc Iowa 

countles have voted ~ prohibit 
sale of liquor by the drink. • • • 

CHINA LECTURE 
A China lecture sponsored by 

the Iowa Socialist League on 
"The Cultural Revolution in Chl-
na" by William Hinton , author 
of "Fanshen: A Documentary of 
the Revolution of a Chinese Vii • 
lage" will be given at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

The measure now goes to the 
House. 

The so-called local option pro· 
vision was a part of the law 
adopted in 1963 to allow sale of 
drinks at taverns and similar 
places. 

[t allows a referendum for 
voters to decide whether to per
mit sale of liquor by the drink 
in their county. So far, there 
have been 20 such elections. and 

• •• 11 of them have gone wet. State 
SAILING CLUB liquor stores still can be located 

The Sailing Club will meet at in 1\ c&unty, even though it votes 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union to prohiQit liquor sales over the 
Hawkeye Room. bar. 

• •• The effect of the act approved 

Religion Wives will meet at 8 fy the nine county elections 
tonight in the home of Mrs. Har- where the drys prevailed. 

dents drive to neighboring ctun. 
ties. drink and then drive back. 

Sen. Howard Reppert (D.Des 
Moines) said the local option reo 
peal wal "a dry meaaure, to 
strengthen enforcement." 

"If you could convince me 01 
tbat. I would vote for It." aald 
H ill. However. Hill joined four 
other Democrats and Ilx Repub
licans in voting agaInst it. 

Sen. Base Van Gllat (D.()ska· 
loosa) represents Mabaska Coun· 
ty, which voted dry in 8 local 
optionelection. 

"This was a referendum by 
the people, and I am colng to 
honor it," he said in opposition 
to the bill. 

However, Sen. Lucas DeKos
ter <R-HulJ) who represent two 
counties which also voted dry -
Lyon and Sioux - said be favor. 
ed repeal although hl. lpee(h 
for the bill "may be my swan 
song. " 

. RELIGION WIVES IbY the Senate would be to nulli-

old Duerksen, 806 Alpine Dr. Senate aelion came after drys 
Guest speaker will be Mrs . W. challenged the bill strenuously 
Wallace Maner, official hostess in an hour of debate. 
for the International Center. Sen. Eugene Hill ID-Newton) 

• •• said. "Wets were forced to ac-
POETRY READING cept the local option provision in 

Sen. Lucus DeKoster <a·HulI l 
noted even with the local option 
election provision repealed, om. I 
cials of a municipality or county 
had power to refuse to Issue any 
liquor license whatsoever. 

Union Board will sponsor a the 1963 liquor law in order to 
Valentine's Day poetry reading get it passed . . . We propose 
at 8 tonigbt on the Union Sun to go back on our word. change 
Porch. The love poetry readers the law and nullify these elec
wlll be Michael Dennis Browne. lions" because of "carping com
G, Surrey. England; James Tate, plaints 01 a few bartenders and 
G. Prairie Village, Kans.; George greedy merchants." , 
Starbuck, assistant professor of Hill. who has voted against 
Engllsh, West Branch; Jon An- sale of liquor at every oppor
derson, G, Iowa City; Robert tunity, said liquor contributed to 
Sward, G, Chicago, Ill.; and John breakup of families. loss of life 
Morgan, G. New Rochelle, N.Y. and property in traffic accidents 

• •• and in other ways, and led to 
SPANISH LECTURE a "breakdown of sex morality." 

The Argentine writer and schol- He said these things put more 
ar Enrique Zulete Alvarez will people on the welfare rolls and 
lecture in Spanish on "On Con. increased the cost of law en
temporary Tendencies in Argen- forcement and insurance. 
tine Literature" at 8 tonight in Sen Tom Riley CR-Cedar Ra
the Union Harvard Room. This is pids), arguing lor the bill, said 
the first In a series by the De· he would eliminate liquor entire
partment of Romance Languages. Iy if that were possible. 
There will be free refreshments But he said the existence of 
afterwards. dry counties means their resi· 

Chief sponsor of the biD was 
Sen. Thomas Frye (R·Neolal. He 
/laid unle.s local option was re
pealed Iowa might "go back to 
the bootlegging tactics that were 
so prevalent" before sale of liq. 
uor by the drink was made le
gal. 

Voting against the measure 
were Democrats Hill, Bass Van 
Gllst of Oskaloosa, Stanley Hea· 
berlin of Pleasantville, Franklin 
Main of Lamoni and Donald Me· 
Gill of Melrose, and Republicans 
Richard Stephens' of Ainsworth. 
James Briles of Coming, Alden I 

Erskine of Sioux City, Josepb 
Faltt of Winterset, Vernon Kyhl 
of Parkersberg and Elmer Lange I 
of Sac City. Absent were Repub. 
Ucans Charles Balloun of Toledc I 
and Charles Van Eaton of SlOilX 
City. , 

All others voled for It. 

'Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

EltSbUshed i 

Johns 
To ,N. 
Attorl 

WASHING'! 
l is likely to : 

ittorney genE 
vacant for m 

Odds-on che 
nalion is Ran 
ney general, 
top spot sincE 
Pressures 0 

tion are groVi 
• Clark ·no\ 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20 • 12 LB Washers 
STILL ONLY 25c 

WASH and DRY 11c lb. 
WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

r 
Justice Depar 
he could not 
definitely. He 
and still depu 
is lilting two 

, general vacar 

1 BIG BOY - SOc 

Finished Laundry 
10 DRYERS - 10c 

Dry Cleaning 
226 South Clinton 

Shirts .,..... 2Sc 

alouses ..... , 35c 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you 'on your professional 
career, it's good to ask a few point blank Questions ••• like: 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that hal/en't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
is eKcellence? 

• Will I have access to eKperts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities in the U. S.? 

• Are engineering careers with this company 
stable ••• or do they depend upon proposals 
Ind market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansls City whtn Mr. R. Eo 
Cox visits the 

University of Iowa campul 

February 24, 1967 

Or you write Mr, Cox ah . 
Box 303.MR, Kanlal City, Mo, 64131 

'liME CONTIACTOR fOI THE AIC Bendix Klnsas City, prim. con· 
tractor of the Atomic Energy CommIssion Ind equal opportunity 
amployer, produces Ind procures electricil Ind mechlnicil 
non·nuclear components and assembllu for bombs, missile 
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